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Vol X. No. ja. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, MARCH », 1907. P O B I . H g t P T D B D A T a AKD n i D A T 
R E A m J E P A I T E E . i f t c t of pa r l i amen t*^ procedure. 
JsniM l i t ml I ton Cooper wa* apeaklug 
o f . Striking Retort from and made a remarkable e ta teroent of 
Stomp and F o r m . fact , A modeet iegielator exclaimed 
W H I l . m e i . a f c - o e . r e . who codlfl«i 
r Ki)K(ist) epeekiii tfeo - J I 
" • - lae fol 
,. ' — or.T _ 
vamUm «wVts 
to .more prolific l a f ^ o ^ inettuUSeof Spw'k.r , In an lnadyerUnt moment 
. r e to r t than any other . . —, | re fer red t o * remark mad* by t h e hoi 
An rflluatratlon of t h i nimble and ( orable gentleman as 'a thundering 
mark, and challenged t h e offender to 
duel . A court of honor was arrang-
TILL1AIPS UHOTENANTS. Charlotte HOI Ren on Trial . 
6reensboro, N. C., Feb. 26.—Before' . 
Judge Boyd in t h e United S u t e a c i r - Do" < S u r e l o n g , B e a o s e 
co l t cour t here today t h e ease of t h e 
government against t h e Char lo t t e 
mill men was called for tr ial and Hve 
witnesses were examined today. • T l x 
government seeks" to recover 171,006 
In penalties for alleged nota t ions of 
' caus t ic wit or Alexander R. Stephens 
- Of Georgia In a senatorial debate oc-
• curred on the floor -of the senate In a 
bes ted argument with Robert 
. Toombe, also of Georgia. Stepnens, 
al though possessed of one of-the most 
powerful b ra ln i of bis t ime, wss lame 
and had a-wlzeued l i t t le body. Tombs 
was one of t h e largest men In t h e sen-
a t e and was of a blustering, splut ter -
ing type. He had argued wi th Steph-
ens until he wss hoarse and became 
so exasperated t h a t be threatened t o 
t g h t . However, consideration of t h e 
site of his opponent deterred h im, 
and turning he ssld: " I won' t fight 
* you, b u t 1 could swallow you whole." 
J3t«pheu3 quickly re tor ted: ' ' I f you 
Id id you would have more brains In 
your stomach than you ever had In 
your head . " 
Gen. Char es H. Grosvenor Is t h e 
hero of a hundred wordy bat t les in 
t h e bouse. He has a luxurious anon 
whi te beard and a caust ic tongue 
One day William D. Vaodlver, now 
Insurance commissioner of Migsourl 
launched into a fur ious a t t ack upon 
" t h e gent leman from Ohio , " and 
Champs Clark Innocently inquired: 
"Whloh gent leman from O h l o f " T h e 
Missourlan shook his finger a t Gen. 
Grosvenor and replied: " I mean t h e 
gentleman from Ohio who looks like 
Santa Claus and talks like Sa tan . " 
Grosvenor, whi te wi th rage, shouted 
b4ck: " B u t my picture has never 
served ss a warning on poison pots lifi 
pharmacies ." Vsridlver had suob t 
t h i n face and bony f rame t h a t he had 
been nicknamed "skull and cross-
bones." ' 
T h e late Senator Ingalls of Kansss 
was a t tacking Gen. McClellan and 
Gen. Hanoock, t w o Federal generate 
of tii« civil war who were af terwards 
democratic candidates for t h e presi-
dency. Senator Blackburn of Ken-
tucky 'arose and in ter rupted: " W h e n 
Gen. George R. McClellan was leading 
t h e armies of his country and when 
Gen. Wlnfisld Scott Hanoock lay 
wounded by theedemy'a bullets under 
t h e flag"5f his country , t h e senator 
f rom Kansas, In t h e capacity of Judge 
advocate general, was . prosecuting 
non-cembatant Jayhawksrs for rob-
bing henroos ts ." 
_. I n t h e old days Tom Marshall and 
ooe Graves were rival candidates for 
congress in t h e Blue- GT*as region of 
Ken tucky . Marshall was an aristo-
crat , Graves was the son of a cooper 
and he was always making an appeal 
t o t h e "peepul" Jjy boast ing ' of t h e 
bumble occupation of bis fa ther . 
Marshall found I t was hur t ing. his 
chances and he decided t o stop I t by 
the Countercheck \ Quarrelsome. I n 
reply to Graves b s said: "My oppon-
en t boasts of t h a b u m b l e calling of bis 
fa ther . For augh t I know his fa ther 
m y have been a good cooper, bu t I t Is 
easy to see t h a t lie pu t a mighty poor 
bead-on th is whiskey barre l ," clapping 
bta hand on Grave's head. -
Tennessee bred two g rea t ora tors lp 
t h s olden days—Andrew, Johnson, a 
democrat , onoe. president of t h e Unl t -
SUtes , and Gustavus A. Henry, a 
hlg, known as the "Eag le orator of 
e sou th . " They ran against each 
er for governor, and wben a long 
aeries of Joint debates had reached I t s 
ison addressed t h e Whig . in 
t h e audience: '*1 have spoken with 
t b e boasted eagle orator from t h e 
MlaUeippI river to t h e Onaka moun-
tains, and as ' ye t see no flesh In h b 
talons or.blood on his beak." Qalck 
-as a flash Henry was on bis feet say-
l?g: ' " I l ia American eagle was a 
proud bird and feeds j ip t on carr ion." 
Champ Clark, In a speech on civil 
service reform; told a story of a sharp 
re to r t to «n'examination question .pro-
pounded by t h e civil servloe board. A 
man applying for a position to r u n a p . 
elevator was asked: "How many 
troops did England send to t h e ooloo-
tee dar ing the Revolutionary wafV" 
T h r r s p l y wast " A ' d smn s igh t mors' 
t h a n ever went back . " 
Lemuel Ell Qulgg and J a m e s Ham-
ilton Lewis, two of the most plo-
tureeque men ever In congress, were 
having a heated debate on t h e t rea t 
question. Mr. Qulgg,_wbo was from 
Kew York, wss openly de 'ending the 
trusts . A t t b e cloee of ooe of his le ry 
periods J. Ham, In ts r jec tsd wi th fine 
Intonation: " F o r t h s ox knoweth his 
owner and t b e ass Ills master 's crib.1 
~ S a o a U f J n g a l l s .waaalways qnlc)t to 
. re tor t , al though tie was himself a sub-
ject . of aOme sharp shaf ts . Onoe he 
i n * a t u c k a * ty Senator Ell SauU-
bary.of Delaware, t h e second steal leal 
s U t s In UM BBtDB. H e , disposed or 
t b e whole ma t t e r b y ' s t t l n g : . " J 
t h a n k t h e senator frota t h a t 
S ta te which l u e th ree eoont toeM low 
t M a « o € two count ies a t h igh t ide for 
*iee." • ' " " v m 
I desire {e withdraw t h a t state-
ment and In lieu thereof will ssy I t 
Is a fu lminat ing enlargement of elon-
gated veracity. T h u s sugar coated 
t h e speech g a v ; no occasion for a duel. 
During t h e free silver campaign In 
1896 t h e republican party employed a 
number of monologue actors to go 
through Kansas enter ta in ing audi-
ences by mixed programes of jokes 
snd speeches on t h s momsntary ques-
tion. In one l i t t le town a monologue 
msn was emphasizing t h e fact t h a t in 
order to be good money any currency 
mus t contain Its faoe value In preolous 
metal when an aged Populist wi th 
long whiskers arose In t h e audience 
and holding up a dollar bill In his 
hand said: " D o you mean to tell me, 
sir, t h a t the s t amp of t h e great Amerl 
can government on th is plecs of pa-
per does not make It worth one dol-
l a r ? " T h e actor went back a t him 
Instantly: " D o you th ink my friend 
t h a t If you printed the word 'hay ' oc 
your whiskers . that your cofrs would 
ea t 'em?' 
T h e late Thomas B. Reed was a 
master of all degrees of re to r t . Once 
when Jer ry Simpson, t h e sockless 
Populist from Kansas, made a speech 
claiming t h a t t h e house had by 
action violated the const i tut ion t h e 
speaker overruled him and was upheld 
by t h e house. Mr. Simpson then 
arose and solemnly inquired of the 
chair : " W h e r e am I a t ? " Mr. Reed 
scathingly retorted: " N o morta l men 
could possibly divine T8e answer to 
such a baffling ques t ion ." 
Given U p T o D io . 
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia 
Evansvllle, Ind . , writes: ' 'For c 
i (rood and I was practically glveu 
op to a le . Foley's Kidney Cure was 
recommended and t h e firstbottlsgave 
me great relief, and a f t e r tak ing t h e 
second bottle I was entirely cured . " 
Why not let I t help you? Lel tner ' s 
Pharmacy. 
Why She was l a d . 
"Foreign relat ions," said Ssna to r 
Cm loin, t h e chairman of t h e senate ' s 
commit tee on foreign relations, "a re 
delicate things, and moat be handled 
delicately. 
Foreigq relations, in fac t , remind 
me of a newly marr ied oouple I heard 
a b o u t the o ther day. 
" T h e i r life bag been very happy for 
a year . N o t a aloud had marred the i r 
perfect felicity. Then, one morning, 
t h e wife came down to breakfast mo-
rose and wretched. 
"She was snappish wi th ber hus-
band. She would baidly speak to him. 
And for a long while she refused to 
explain h e r unwonted oonduot. 
"Final ly , though, t h e young man 
insisting t h a t he be told why his wife 
was t rea t ing h im aobadly , ebe looked 
up with tears In ber eyes and sa id: 
John Smi th , If I dream again 
yon-kissed another woman I won ' t 
speak to.you.agaln as long as I live." " 
Washington Xe t t e r . 
' I n 1801 I 
One sa id T wo5d*°not 
Wg.-JTot four jrears-I 
3* 
, any th ing I a t e ; then 1 
picked u p one gf yoqr Almanacs and 
I t h a p p e n e d to be my life saver . I 
bought a fifty-cent bot t le o t KODOL 
i b e a s l t I received f rom t h a t 
11 t h e gold-In Georgia could 
. I f r two tDOBths I went back 
*^rss:r-is 
tfood t h i k l N M y & i a i t «£ r r* f cMl*by 
Kodol Tor Dyspepsia. I t to sold bere 
b? Uie Cheater Drug Co. f 
Negro Baraei to Death. 
Gaffoey, ffeb M.—A negro named 
Robert Boyce was burned to dea th in 
his cabin a t the works a t Gaston 
shoals oo Sauuday flight. H | s part-
ner, who occupied tbe oabtu with, him, 
bed gone off and l e f t him aloes, and 
as I t was knot jn t h a t Boyce was very 
d n i n k when be w e o t U; bed ,»od Ije 
waa also known to- have money. I t 
bto p a r t n e r a t Bret u iougbt t a a t 
robbed him and se t 
b o m * to conceal t h e robbery,hut 
tonaxalr lor tbe-saanasd a f t e r t b e 
intaot.—Special to T b e Sta te . 
der promise, oilers and solicitations, 
to labor In t h e cotton mllle.ln 
around Charlot te . T b e case now on 
tr ial is e«e In which 30 penalties are 
asked for* and th is will he- used as ? 
teat case. I n addition to t h i s a crlmi 
nal Indictment for conspiracy has beet 
found agalost t hem. . e 
The. names of t h e defendants are 
Thomas Costello, Immigration agent ; 
E . A. 8mytu , president of t h e Chad' 
wick and Hosklns mills; Sumner B. 
Sergent, generul manager of t b e busi-
ness of the D. A. Tompkins company 
and t h e mill connected therewi th , and 
E . C. Dwells, secretary and treasurer 
of t h e Chadwlck and Hosklns mllta. 
Th i r ty of t h e aliens will be wltneei 
In the case^nd t h e tr ial will probably 
consume three weeks. 
There Is a bri l l iant array of counsel 
Assistant At torney General A. W 
Uooley Is assisting In the prosecution. 
Inspector J . B. Reynolds of the de-
pa r tmen t of manufactures, who con 
ducted t h e packing house Investlga 
tlon, is here. 
T h e principal defense Is t h a t Thom-
as M. Costello had been commissioned 
by tiie governor of Nor th .Carolina 
Immigration agent , and as a fu r ther 
defense I t Is contended t h a t skilled 
employes for t h e mills could no t be 
secured In th is country. 
Orino Laxative F r u i t Syrup is 
new remedy, an improvement on t h e 
laxatives of former yearrf, a s I t does 
gripe or nauseate and Is pleasant 
to take . I t Is guaranteed. Lel tner ' s 
Pharmacy. 
When the Reporter Scored. 
Charles M. Jacobs, t b e chief engio-
irof t h e Pennsylvania4 railroad ton 
nell under t h e Nor th river, recently 
conducted a party of railroad officials 
and reporters through t h e tunnel on 
A t ooe s tage of the, programme there 
was like a li t t le country railroad t h a t 
I used to ride on. T o t h e president 
of Uils road a reporter went hurriedly 
oue evening.* 
t unders tand, ' he said, ' t h a t 
there has been an acoldent on your 
line tonight.' 
Oh, you do, do you?' said t h e 
president, with a sneer. 
Yes sir . ' And the reporter wait-
ed pencil and paper In hand. 
What do you .know about th la ac-
cident ' t h e president, still sneering, 
asked. "S,. 
Nothing, exoep t tha t I t happened 
on t h e 9:15 t ra in , ' t h e reporter meek-
ly answered. 
Well, ' said the prealdent, ' t h a t 
t ra in came Iq on t i m e to t h e minu te . ' 
Are you sure of t h a t ? " said t h e 
reporter. 
" "Of course I . am, slrA-
" T h e disappointed reporter pocket 
id his tools. 
' " I suppose,' he said thoughtful ly 
t h a t must have been the accident re-
ferred to.' "—Ex. 
To remove a cough you mus t get a t 
t h e cold which causes the cough. 
There is nothing so good for t h i s as 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup 
T h e liquid cold relief t h a t la most 
quickly effective, t h a t s t i l lsand quiets 
t h e cough and drives ou t t h e oold. 
by t h e Chester Drug Co. f 
He Was a Mush Eater. -
A Soot was s taying in an American 
boarding houke, and on coming down 
to breakfast the morning a f t e r his ar-
rival he fqund himself first In -the. 
field. By and by a colored man 
brought In a dish of s tea ming porridge 
and placed i t on t h e tabie. 
" I t mus t be for m e , " though t our 
oanpy Scot. " I t smells well, and, by 
the powers! ' t i s a generouf helping." ' 
Saying which, he finished the con-
tents . Soon a f t e r a boarder came in— 
a German, in spectacles—wben tbefol- ' 
lowing conversation ensued: 
German: '"Good morning, s i r . " 
Soot: "Good morning, sir . 'V 
German (looking surprisingly in to 
t h e empty porridge dish): " R a v e you 
seen de mooeh?" 
Scot (alarmed:) " E h ? Well, faot 
to, I 've eaten I t , " 
German (horrified:) " K a t e n l t l Why, 
wssfor all de boarders 
T h e winds of March have DO ter ror 
i the user of De Wi t t ' s Carbollxed 
' I tch Hazel Salve. I t qulokly heals 
tapped and cracked aklD. Good too, 
•ur nolle and burns, and undoubtedly 
the beat roller for Plies. Sold here by 
the Cheeter Drug Co. f 
To Defend T o o Harris. 
fney, Feb. 25.—Opoo t l iearralgn-
of Tom Harr is today, wbo to 
charged with killing Mrs. Morgan 
Gaflney .last November, he ao-
ittlca! 
the Issse and Leaves Them With 
t h e B a r W - H * . 
. One o r t h e things.notable in 
of Senator TUlman 14 
.•almost wi thout 
^ IA-hto 
memorable ba t t lesqf t h e early nine 
t ies In South Carolloa fell away from NoruTcaroilua. ' 
him to become aggressive opponents 
or unfriendly and unsympathetic crit-
ics. W h e n are t h e feaders of "Re-
f o r m " who fai thful ly held up his 
hands when the Sena t t r traveled t h a t 
" long and s tumpy r o a f " t h a t he used 
to describe ? Many of them have 
passed away who lived long enough 
not to t r u s t to t h e fr iendship of 8en-
ator Til lman. J . L. M, Irby, t h e man 
whose genius for political direction 
more than any o ther IHctor. contrlb-i 
uted to the making o( Tl l lmau, sep-
arated from him In tiie consti tutional 
convention of 1(><I5. Shell, Farley and 
Sampson Pope had CutJoose from Till-
man before the i r d e a w . Of t h e liv-
ing Talber t , La t imer , gtanyarne Wil-
son, McLaurln, Appelt , Gau) l , Blease 
and soores of o thers who cast their . 
fortunes wi th him and made sacrifices 
for h im, would n o t be classed as his I 
supporters now. In t l * s ta te dlspen- i 
sary campaign of IDOfl, Mr- Blease wai 
the single survivor of those who were 
conspicuous In t h e enac tment of the 
dispensary law In ISS2, remalnlug to 
ask something a t the hands- of Uie 
people, and I t Is notorious t h a t he 
t h e man among t h e candidates for 
governor singled out by. Senator Till 
man for defeat . Scarcely t en years 
have passed since only Senator T#l -
man 's stal l officers could obtain pre-
fe rment In Soutli Carolina. Where 
lire they now 1 
A partial explanation for th is s t range 
and continuous disaffection on the 
par t of the Senator 's accepted lleu-
may be found In a paragraph 
of his lute.rvlew printed Sunday. 
Last year Col. Sloan, Mr. Manning 
and Mr. McMahan, all or iginal ly op-
posed to t h e s t a t e dispensary with the 
u tmos t sincerity espoused the Ti l lman 
view of the dispensary, namely t h a t 
t h e s t a t e and uot the count y should 
be the whiskey dealer, and thereby Ir-
retrievably cu t themselves off from 
t h e possibility of being nominated for 
governor—not t h a t they were Till-
man's henchmen, but because t h a t 
the Ansel, dispensary idea- They 
fought and lost. Did Senator Til lman 
lose? Not he. Af te r his re-election 
to the United States senate for a term 
of six years, hear him In t b e inter-
view referred t o : 
" I t Is a ma t t e r of l i t t le concern, as 
far as the principle goes, whether t h e 
liquor is purchased by t h e board In 
Columbia or by t h e board In Charles-
ton, provided we stop t h e stealing-
T h e sale by an officer for t h e public 
profit and In t h e Interest of sobriety 
and good order Is t h e whole issue any-
Repodlates Heckienburg Declaration. 
T h e t r u t h is mighty and will pre-
vail. G. I'. Pu tnam ' s Sons, of New 
York, announce t h e publication of a 
book writ ten by William lleury Hoyt , 
A.M..about " T h e Jlecklaubu'rgDecIar-
atlon of Independence." I t Is a " s tudy 
of evidence allowing t h a t t h e alleged 
early Declaration o( independence by 
Meciiftnburg County, North Carolina, 
on May 20, I'X'i, is spurious." In 
are told and as 
we all know, t h e Mecklenburg Declar-
ation is eografted on the s t a t u t e 
books, i t s date Is emhlazoqgr^ on the 
great seal of the s ta te , and thS" anni-
versary of Its alleged promulgation Is 
observed by legislative enactment . 
" W i t h Die aid oI h i ther to Inacces-
sible manuscr ipts ," It Is said, Mr. 
Hoyt demonstrates tha t every version 
Of the famous paper of May 2u. IT70. 
traces Its origin to rough notes writ-
ten from memory In 1*00 by .lohn Mr 
Knl t t Alexander. *1,0 believed t h e 
May 31st resolves to lie a declaration 
of Independence and a t tempted to set 
forth t h e substance." lie s tar ted out 
with t h e Intention of wil t ing a de-
fence or t h e alleged declaration, 'but 
tbe Irresistible logfc of (acts drove 
him to his present posit ion." Him-
self a descendant of a distinguished 
I North Carollulan and tilled with a 
{spirit of deep venerat Ion for the Meck-
> leuburg patriots of 1775, It was In his 
I hea r t to make out a case for the most 
Icherlshed delusion of the North Caro-
linians of the present day, but. t h e 
t r u t h of hlstoiy would not permit 
htm to claim for his progenitors a ser 
vice which they really did not per-
T h e story has been told already In 
T h e News and Courier by Mr. A. S. 
Salley. Jr . , Secretary of the South 
Carolina Historical Commission, but 
not wi th such elaboration of detail as 
Mr. Hoyt has devoted to his " s tudy , " 
and yet with none of the essential 
facte omit ted that show how a proud 
and self-reliant and self-conscious peo-
ple have deceived themselves into the 
acceptance of a thoroughly discredit-
ed document as their clilef patent to 
distinction. —News and Courier. 
way." 
So Messrs. Sloan, Manning and Mc-
Mahan are smilingly told by t h e Sen-
ator t h a t their campaign was for 
naught , t h a t tbey fr i t tered away the i r 
energies and arguments on a aide la-
in " a ma t t e r of l i t t le oonoern," a 
will o ' t h e wisp, while '1eve" (curious 
t h a t he d l d n ^ ^ a y " I " ) stopped t h e 
stealing. T h u s again Is Ti l lman vin-
dicated, and t h e advocates of t h e 
dispensary are l e f t wi th t h e ev-
erlasting consolation of t h e bag to 
i t Is to laugli.—News and 
Oourler. 
N o Case o n Reco rd . 
There Is no case on record of a 
cough or cojd resulting In pneumonia 
or consumption a f t e r Foley's Honey 
and T a r has been taken, aa I t will s top 
your cough and break up your oold 
quickly. Refuse any bu t t h e genuine 
Foley's Honey and T a r In a yellow 
package. Contains no opiate* and Is 
» f e and sure. Lel tner 's Pharmacy, tf 
.,-.4 2 
The Local Paper. 
T h e local paper should be found in 
every home. No children should grow 
up Ignorant who can be t a u g h t to ap-
preciate tiie home paper. I t is said 
t o " be Uie s tepping 
genie In all those ma t t e r s no t t o be 
found In books* Give your children a 
foreign pacsr^mblcli oontains no t a 
-word about any person, place or thing, 
which they saw or perhaps ever heard 
of, and how could you expect them 
be interested But let them have t h e 
home paper and read of people whom 
they meet and of places of which 
they are familiar and sootFan Interest 
awakened which, Itjgreases- with 
'ery arrival of the lotfilipaper. Thus 
habit of reading Isiormed rod those 
children will read pape.rsall their lives 
and become Intelligent u^en an wo-
ien , » eredlt to their ancestors, 
trong In knowledge of t.he world as It 
• today Seneca Journal . 
Deafness Canno t Be C u r e d 
y local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear . 
ly one way to cure deaf-
aused by an 
The Punishment of Hasty. 
T h e South Carolina supreme cour t 
having sustained the conviction of 
George Haaty, t h e young Gaffney BUB 
who killed two actors, for 
t h e annoyauce^ t o wh 
Jected t w o young women members 0 t 
t h e theatr ical company, Hasty cannot _ 
escape punishment . He wilt haveXO 
be resentenced, b u t i t to to 6e pre-
sumed t h a t t h e sentence of life Im-
prisonment under which he has stood 
will again be pronounced. I t may 
seem bard to Hasty to be punched 
hen men qui te as guilty have es-
caped, bu t he can complain of no in-
justice. We pity him and hope t h a t 
his fa te may serve as an example.— 
Charlot te Observer. 
t ie Karly Risers will scat ter t h e gloom 
of sick-headache and biliousness. They 
do not gripe or sicken. Recommended 
Wonua Kidnapped a Han . 
Meadvllle, Pa., 'Feb. 2fi. Klma Dare, 
charged with kidnapping George Rho-
dlus, j a l d to be feeble-minded, a t In-
dianapolis. on January 21. and mar-
There Is < 
and t h a t Is by 
remedies I 'eafness Is 
Inilamed coudltlou of the mucous 
lug of t b e Kustachian Tube Whe 
flamed you have a run 
bllng sound or Imperfect hearing, and ,y | Q g 'h lm In Louisville, Ky . was ar-lieu li is enMrely closed Deafness Is . \ «> J . . . . . m , , 
.e result, and unless the Imllamma- r e s , e d S u n d a y a t t h e T o d d s a Q -
on can be taken out and th is tube I tarlum, Cambridge Springs. 
rmal condition, hear-/ Requisition will be made for her re-
nine t u r n w Indianapolis. Rhodlus Is said 
flamed'eon-!w l w w o r l 1 ' 
be dest royed foi 
if ten are caused by ( a tar rh , | , 
which Is nothing but an In te ' 
dltlon of t h e mucous surfaces. 
We will give d u e Hundred Dollars | 
lused by 
by Hall 's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 
H E N E Y & CO.. Toledo, O. 
other cough, syrups are constipat-
ing.especially those containing opiates. 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup 
moves t h e bowels -conta ins NO opi-
ates. Conforms to National Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Bears the en-
dorsement of mothers everywhere. 
Children like Its pleasant taste . Sold 
by t h e Chester Drug Co. f 
Model -^Pardon me sir, bu t Isn't 
i l ly Pills for consti-
pation. f 
Children Perish in School Fire. 
Montreal, Que.. Feb.. 2ft. - T h e 
Hochelaga Pro tes tan t school caught 
tire th is atteruoon while filled with 
pupils. Many children were smother- j there another a r t i s t In th is building? 
ed to death Twenty-tour bodies have ' Artist—Well, t h a t Is a ma t t e r of 
been recovered. I t is feared t h a t 20 opinion. There Is another fellow who 






TKcy usually want 
something from 
(he pantry 
Y o u r e m e m b e r t h e h u n g e r y o u h a d 
— H o m e c o o k i n g c o u n t s f o r m u c h 
i n t h e c h i l d ' s h e a l t h ; d o n o t i m p e r i l 
i t w i t h alum f o o d b y t h e u s e o f p o o r b a k i n g p o w d e r . 
H a v e a d e l i c i o u s , p u r e , h o m e - m a d e m u f f i n , c a k e o r b i s c u i t r e a d y w h e n t h e y 
c o m e i n . T o b e s u r e o f t h e p u r i t y , y o u m u s t u s e 
ROYAL POWDER 
Royal makes a difference in your home—a difference in your health— 
a difference in your cooking. . £ 
ROYAL is absolutely Pure. 4 
Whereupon t b e ooureappointed W. 8. 
b q . , aad W. H. rClark, ftq., of 
t b e loeal bar t o repreeeot b i n a n d ; 
. , b i a caae waa fixed for t t U l Thureday j 
E beg ito call your attention to a few of the prices we are 
making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
5 lb . can C o f f e e $1.00, n o w 90c 
L i o n C o f f e e 17 I ' 2 c , n o w 15c 
3 lb. Standard T o m a t o e s 15c, n o w 10c 
S u g a r C o r n 10c, n o w 7 C 
C a n n e d K r a u t 10c, n o w 3 for 2 5 c 
Big H o m i n y 10c, n o w 3 f o r 25c 
G r e e n M o u n t a i n M a p l e S y r u p 5 0 c , n o w 4 0 c 
Postum 25c package, n o w 2 0 c 
Roya l Bak ing P o w d e r 50c, n o w 
R u m f o r d Bak ing P o w d e r 30c, n o w 
Axes, guaranteed 
O i l 15c gal lon. 5 gal lons f o r . ™ 
W a l n u t s , Pecans. A l m o n d s , Braz i l Nu ts , 25c lb . at 
25 lbs Sugar — — 
Gri ts 25c package, n o w 20c. pe r sack 
W h o l e H e a d Rice, 8 l - 3 c , 14 lbs for 








* 1 . 0 0 
O u r s p a ^ e i s t o d l i m i t e d t o g i v e y o u a n e n t i r e l i s t o f o u r - p r ! c e $ b u t y o u w i l l f i n d 1 
prices on every article we handle has been cut to the lowest wholesale price. U l e M 
-prices are for Spot Cash only as we positively refuse to charge anything. V 
' -
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROC 
• "V . : 
Prewtag Club "1 . 
Adjoining OwvoVStore, Corner Ha lo 
and Wylle 8ts.. A. E. R « 4 , Mgr. I 
I t U announced to the Dublin t h a t ' 
tbe Chester Pressing Club I* prepared 
to do a a j k ind of high grade work for 
Lsdies„or 6 M | I < M D i Cjsaoin*, Press-
ing, Coloring, Dra f t ing , b r a p i a g , Kit-
ing, Finishing. jTe are producing ths 
highest class worfcat extremely rvas-
onsble prloea, " m s ^ r e graduate*,: 
holding diploma* of two of the best 
Women a college* of Ores. Making In 
the United State*.Columbian Cpllcge, 
rv» Moine*. !»., L'. 3. A., Women1* 
Frank Shor t to Be Rearrested. . 
F rank Short , al ias "Missouri Shor-
t y , " who has l*en serving aaeven yea ra' 
senteuce- In t i ie s t a t e penitentiary 
here for safe-cracking near Prosperity, 
will be taken to Nor th Carolina today 
to s tand tr ial on a similar' charge. A 
representative of the governor of Nor th 
Carolina Is expected her* for requisi-
tion papers th is morning and "Shor ty" 
will be held unt i l his arrival as re-
quested by rhu authori t ies . 
There WM S n t f i s r psfcflHfi: (angle: 
on- t h i s case, owing t o receipt of anoth-
er U leg ram from JJortb Carolina for a 
prisoner named Godding* who was 
K i d n e y D i s M M a C a u s e H a l f t h e 
C e m m o n A c h e s a n d I l ls o f 
C h e s t e r P e o p l e . 
As ooe wea'k l ink weakens a chain, 
so weak kidneys weaken t h e whole 
body and hastens t h e final breaking-
down. 
Overwork, strains, colds and o ther 
causes 4njurs t h e kidneys, and when 
their ac t iv i ty Is lessened t h e whole 
-Aches and peine and .languor a n d 
s o d f s w ^Brijfl ifs dtsesss.- • - 'H jwr t s 
no real hsl& for t h e sufferer «xcept 
kidney help. 
- Itoan's kidney 'Pills s e t directly on 
t h e kidneys and cure every kidney 111. 
John B. Pe t ty , farmer, 'Excelsior 
Knit t ing- Mllla, Union, S. C. say*:" 
I suffered an a t tack of meaalee 30 
years ago.and It left me with a case of 
kidney complete* Th» result waa t 
lame, weak, and aching back, and I 
liVve endured agonies with It. Doau's 
Kidney Pills have been a blessing In 
my home. They brought t h e first re-
lief I experienced In twenty years. 
My wife also suffered severely f rom 
backache, and there was other evi-
dences of kidney disorders, t h e secre-
tions being Irregular and containing a 
sediment. Since taking rtoan's Kid-
ney Pills t h e kidney action has been 
normal and t h e backache has disap-
peared. She feels like another woman 
and work Is now a pleasure to h e r . " 
For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Mil burn Got, 'Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for t h e United 
States. 
Remember the name— DoanV-and 
take no other . ~ t f 
D O T H A I 
WORK IN THE r.^C*RIC EliflH 
ffcLEPHOWR AND 
BE GLAD TO jGIVt .ATI of murder. . Oft the a r f iva l of Speolal Officer Pope of Raleigh, however, I t 
was learned t h a t the prisoner here 
waa not the ;man wanted. 
For a while. Iiowever, t h e authori-
t ies were under t h e Impression t h a t 
Frank Short was t h e man who had 
been sent for and I t was not until t h e 
papers had beeti examined very care-
fully t l ia t i t was learned t h a t another 
representat ive will be sent here for 
Short.—The Sta te . 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION." 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager. 
PHONE 268. . 
What to Do When Bilious. 
T h e right th ing to do when you feel 
bullous Is to take a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
They will cleanse t h e stomach and 
regil'late the liver and bowels. Try it. 
Price. 25 cents. Samples Iree k t all 
Druggists. t 
Safe Place (or the Young. 
In " d r y " counties, under t h e 
Carey-Cothran llocal option act an 
electlou cunuot be held on establish-
ment, of a dispensary until the next 
general election.- which occurs a f t e r 
the expiration of four years from t h e 
date of the electloo under Brlce law' 
I t will be a >ong t ime, about 1I»I0, 
before an election can he held In 
Lancaster county, an-1 unles* there fs 
a great change in t he ' sent iment 
among our people, i t will be about 
2,010 A. O. before one will be heldi 
If then. Almost every community in 
the coutity Is striving to excel In 
soberness, education and morals and 
whiskey can be no service In aiding' 
along these lines. There Is scarcely a 
community In the county now t h a t Is 
not a safe place tor the young to 
grow up In. - Lancaster News. 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r "Drug C o m p ' y 
Sinking Food Commission. 
T h e s t a t s sinking fund commission 
met.yesterday and reorganised with 
several new ex-offlclo members. Thoat 
present wars Gov. Ansel, Attorney 
Oenersl Lyon, S t a t e Treasurer Jen-
nlflgs, Secretary of S t a t s MoCown, 
Comptroller General Jones, Hon. J . A. 
Banks, of Orangeburg, chairman of 
the ways and means commit tee of t h e 
house, and Senator Mauldln, of Green-
ville, chairman of the finance com-
mi t tee of t h e senate. 
Mr. D. ' B. Means was reelected 
clerk, position he has held for a num-
ber of years. Mr. James II Taylor.of 
flreers, was sleeted land agent of the 
commission to succeed Mr. !>. W. Mc-
Laurtn, who has been' field a ^ i n t for 
several years. M r k McLaurin has 
been alluwed three months to wind up 
his dut ies on a commission basis In-
stead of a salary of $100 per mouth 
as heretofore. 
Mr. Taylor la a Confederate veteran, 
and lost a leg In t h e service of t h e 
State. B e Is a man of considerable 
ability as a civil engineer and 1s a 
g r a d u a t e o f J F u r m a n university. B e 
will t a k e charge on the S a t of next 
month.—The S U t s . 
T O B A C C O rmade of the very best leaf t h a t we can b a r on the very best leaf market la the "workL To those who prefer s natural -leaf tobacco 
we unhesitatingly say that jttar on* trial of 
TAYLOR'S NATURAL LEJiF 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
Let Us D o Y o u r J o b W o r k The personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain's Cou^h Remedy 
have done more than all else to make it I -
staple article of trade ami commerce ovel 
a large part of the civilized world. 
For Rheumatic Sufferers. 
T h e quick relief f rom pain afforded 
by applying Chamberlain 's Pain Balm 
makes It a favor i te , wi th sufferers 
from rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, 
lumbago, and deep seated and muscu-
lar pains For sale by all Druggists. t KILL™, COUCH 
AND CURE THg LUNC8 
""Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
/tOKSUMPTION V r l e * 
FOR I 0UGHS and BOc 4 $1.00 
y o u Q i Free Trlaf. 
Barest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and L U N G TROUB-
LE.'!, or MONEY. BACK. ' 
F O R U S E O N T I N , I R O N , F E L T , C A N V A S O R 
S H I N G L E R O O F S , E S P E C I A L L Y S U I T A B L E 
F O R B R I D G E S , I R O N O R S T E E L B U I L D I N G S , 
M A C H I N E R Y , T A N K S , E T C . 
Gold Discovered in Asheville. 
Ashevllle, S . C., Feb. 22.—Gold was 
yesterday discovered on Pa t ton avaune, 
one of t h s principal s t reets of th is 
city. 
Workmen excavating for tl^s foun-
dation or a large building to be erected 
a t t h e corner of Pa t ton avenue and 
Ashland avenue have struck what ap-
pears to be s profitable vein of gold-
bearing quar tz . WUlie t h e veln 'haa 
not as yet. been uncovered sufficiently 
to f o r m a proper est imate of I t s sx ten t , 
experts who hsve examined the quartz 
are of t h e oplnlou t h a t i t is a valuable 
find and samples are now being an-
alyzed. 
I t has been a ma t t e r of general be-
lief here lor years t h a t a vein of gold 
quar tz extended through a portion of 
Asheville, running from the' southeast 
to the northwest- Specimens of t h e 
quar tz analyzed-by local experts show 
a good percentage,of gold.—Special {o 
the Sta te . 
T h e Jieavy villain of t h e barn-
storming aggregation stalked Into the 
workshop of t h e village editor. 
" W h a t did you mean by referring 
to me as a 'miaQt , ' In your write-up 
of t h e performance laat n igh t?" he 
INEXPENSIVE ELASTIC 
STOPS LEAKS, PREVENTS RUST, CHECKS 
DECAY, GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS. 
MADE IN BLACK ONLY. 
" I m e a n t , " answered the local mold-
e ro f opinion, " t h a t yop were ent i re ly 
too great for t h s company you . s e r e . 
And the heavy villain, being a 
s t ranger to t h e ways of village editors, 
believed him.—Chicago News. 
Do you remember how you fe l t the 
flrst t ime you took hold of an electric 
bat tery? I t fel t ra ther p leasant . a t 
drst, but as tbe operator turned on 
more current I t became very uuplea» 
an t , and you wanted t o 1st go, bu t 
you couldn' t . T h a t ' s the way moat, 
citizens feel In plaoea where t h e city 
does Its own lightning—they've got 
hold of an electric p lant and want t o 
let go, but can't.—Book Bill Record. 
Bitan &MW H«lt* in) Hintwrf-VInr. 
A speeltto tor Constipation. Indls'ntoii, t,!v«r 
sod Kldn*y troubles, pimples, K*vtm Imp ire 
Mlood. U*d Hreath. SlumrUh Bowfls. Head* ta« 
-od Books* he. Its Rocky Mount uu TTI^ IO Ub-
3otxiSTtt! DBCO COMPACT. Ma-iison. Wit. 
«*U)E!I NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOrli 
Thieving Honey Lenders. 
I n his charge to the grand jury 
Monday morning, Judge 11 gorge E. 
Prince, who Is presiding over t h e gen-
eral sessions ternt of court which Is be-
ing held th is week, said he had been 
asked to bring to the at tent ion of 
the grand jury t h e prevalence of a 
certain class of excessive money leu-
ders known as "money sharks ," and 
b s asked t h a t they consider the mat-
' t s r and ac t as they saw a t . 
There are. It Is said, many of these 
money lenders In Columbia who, I t Is 
alleged, loan small sums of money to 
t h e poorer class of people, and so ar-
range the Interest feature tha t before 
t h s accounts are finally squared, If 
sver, t h e Interest returns are far In 
j u o e s s of the principal. Such business 
principles, or ra ther , unprincipled 
practices, are detr imental -to t h e In-
te res ts of any community and I t Is 
hoped t h a t soma steps will be taken 
t o wipe ou t t h e thieving money 
'Isnders.—The Sta te . 
The HASCALL PAINT COMP'Y 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
T h e Governess—Did you visit t h s 
Louvre while yon were ID Par i s , 
ins 'am? 
Mrs. Neweoyns—1 forgot- Did ws, 
John? 
Mr. Neweoyns—Why, I don ' t see 
how you csn possibly forget t h a t 
place, Jane! T h a t ' s t rhers you bad 
your pocket picked.—Pack. 
M on Yavpravts \\ \ \Vit taaxVYcv) 
YKvptwts &YMV CattM. ys&aX 
&\VoHUkfVta} kttmix Tatta townA J\ ; 
Vxi icYvivo^t l o t o t o 
cntd M t t 
Three ways are used by farmers tobacco,^rown in the famous Pied-
for curing and preparing their to- mont region, requires and-takes less 
bacco for the market; namely sun sweetening than tobaccp growp in 
cured, air cured . ar.d flue" cured. any other section of the United States 
The old and cheap way is called air' "and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
.cured; the later discovery and. im- juicy. ful] tobaccotaste that satisfies^ 
proved-way js called flue cured. tobacco hunger. That s why chewefs 
In flue curing the tobacco is taken prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps 
from the fields and racked in barns cheers more than any other chewing 
especially built , to retain heat and % tobacco, ai^Uhat's why chewers of 
there subjected to a continuous high Schnapps pass the good thing along 
temperature, ptodyced by the direct —one chewer makes other" chewers, 
heat of flame heated flues,- which until the feet is^established ,that_ 
brings out in the tobacco that there are more chewers and more 
stimulating taste and aroma that pounds pf tobacco chewed to the 
expert roasting develops in green population in states where Schnapps 
coffee. These similar processes give tobacco is sold than there are in 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer- those states where Schnapps has not i 
ing and stimulating quality that pop- yet been pffered to the trade. 
ularizes their use. A ioc plug of Schnapps is toon 
The quality of tobacco depends economical than a much larger IOC. 
much on the curing process and the plug of cheap tobacco. Sola at 50c 
kind of soil that produces it, as ex- per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly SO 
pert tests prove that this flue eured and 15 cent plugs. 
R. 6. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WlNSTON-SALEM, N. <V 
" J o h n n y , " said t h e village editor to 
his young liopetal, "a re you In t h e 
Urst class a t aobool?" 
"No , p a , " rspllsd tbe son of his 
f a the r . " I ' m like your paper—enter-
ed as second-class matter."—Chicago 
Nsws. 
Bee's Laxatl ve Coijgh Sy rup contain 
. - t o g B o n e y and T a r Is especially ap-
propr ia te for children, no opiates or 
! i poisons of any character , conforms to 
fcV t h e conditions of t h e National Pure 
Food ana Drug Law, J u n e 30. lfloii. 
. T For Croup, Whooping Cou«h, etc. I t 
igpV-.SSpela Coughs and Colds by gently 
,, ' moving t h e bowels. Guaranteed. 
mill. Chsster-Diug Co. tf 
- Tar—On my last voyage I saw waves 
I M fss t high! I# 
Old 8al t^- l 've been-a s^ lo r 
y s s n a n d never seen 'em river-fifty. 
Tsr—P' raps not . But everything Is 
h igher now, t h a n I t used to be^mate . 
—Ally Sloper's Balf Holiday. 
S k i n D l s e a s o ' o f T w e n t y Y e a r s ' 
S t a n d i n g C u r e d . 
1 .want / o u to know how much 
Chamberlain 's Salve has done for me. 
I t has cured my face of a skin disease 
TjCalmoet twen ty years' standing. I 
have been t reated by several a s smar t 
.{pdystcratia as ws have In th is oountrf 
, t t d they did me no good, bu t two 
-togssof t h i s sal ve lias cured me.—Mas. 
T / J n r n G » i * M i r , Troy, Ala. Cham-
Ur l a ln ' a 8*1 vs is for sa l s by all Drug-
story brick buHdlng'owned by M. W. 
Doty St Co. opposite \ t b e town clock 
We congratulate our f r iend Fooshe, 
of t he News and Hera ld , t h a t be es-
caped wi th a l i t t le scorching. 
power "»e shall be doubly iudepen-
Impor tan t points which perhaps T h e 
Advert iser h a s overlooked.—Charles-
ton Post . 
THE LANTERN. P r a m t u r n s O f f e r e d . 
T h e bdjrs will And In our " w a n t col-
u m n " an adver t i sement for a boy, and 
they will see t h a t " a count ry boy la 
p re fe r r ed" and " n o smoiter of ciga-
re t t e s need apply." Herein a re tox^* 
for two sermons. We will give a yea r ' s 
subscription to T h e L a n t e r n to t h e 
boy who gives t h e best answer t o t h e 
quest ion, " W h y Is a count ry boy pre-
ferableY" We will give ano the r sub-
script ion to t b e boy who best 
Ftoc ta "Wlnnsboro. 
Wlnnsboro, Feb. 27.—Tha three 
and t h e Wlnnsboro hotel was burned 
t h i s morning. T h e Are s ta r ted a t | n o t only be t h e 
• r . Brandt Still Expaadtog. 
Mr. R. Brand t , t h e s u r p r i s i n g 
Jeweler, has rented t h e s tore room on 
Clayton s t r ee t in the ne*t office build-
ing which i s t o be erected'.^ T h i s will 
s t o r e ID 
* o'olock, and In a very s h o r t t i m e t h e 
whole building was in flames. T h e 
first s tory was occupied by M. W. 
Doty ft Co. as a general grocery. 
T h e Are Is supposed t o have bean 
caused by a s t ick .of wood rolling ou t 
When all t h e water powers t h a t t h e 1 u e s l l o ° i " W h y Is a c l g a r e t u of t h e fireplace In t h e reading room of 
e prospected for development are smoker no t des i rable?" T h e wioners the Commercial c l ub and burn ing a 
° U * ° t o r l « s in t h i s may use t h e subscr ipt ions themselves hole t h rough the floor and dropping 
o t T l l e t A O t e T D ^ o r - a - y e t t to In to t h e s t o w o f W . Dot* AKJo. 
t roubles t h a t opi 
nd pu t the breal 
I of commerce. T h e day of elec-
o f theooa l famine a n d tbe car famine y l , " " «•" J**f r to - ln to - thes to reof -M. i : -Boty- ic -Gor 
a n d Other t r l s t i i t press the i w ^ 0 m , 0 ® * * r ' h e y p l e a s e . I T h e lose of M. W. Doty & Co. will 
k o n t h e I CONDITION*. {exceed »18,000. They had W,000 Insnr-
T b e b o y i compet ing for t h e premt- j anee o o t h e b u i t d i n g a n d *1,000 on t h e 
r t h may keeb ~ m s m t B t n o t 1 )8 o w 3D years o ld , ' s t ock . . ^ 
" h e r b a n k s o f coal for our less fo r tuna te i n < i m t u i no t be far enough advanced I T h e Commercial c lub occupied the 
pe lghbo r s . -F lo r ence Times . i In education to en t e r t he f reshman second story of t h e bui lding. All of 
t h e .recently instal led f u r n i t u r e and 
flxtures o f f £ e c lub were destroyed. 
T h e loss i s j b o a t tl ,000, which Is fully 
covered by Insurance. 
- .The th i rd floor was occupied by t h e 
lodge of the Knightsof Pythias , which 
will lose abou t *500. There Is Insur-
ance of $300 on t h e f u r n i t u r e and fix-
t u r e s of t h e lodge. 
T h e building adjo in ing t h e building 
of M. W. Doty ft Co., owued 
Fooshe, and occupied by T h e News 
and Herald, wassaved wi th l i t t le dam-
age being done to it . T h i s Is covered 
by Insurance. 
Hollywood camp. W . O . W., No. 211, 
occupied the same room as did the 
Py th lans . T h e i r loss Is a b o u t $50 
wi th no Insurance.—Special to T h e 
S t a t e 
And when wo g e t t o making f rom class ID oollege. 
oorn stalks all t h e dena tu red alcohol | T h e papers submi t t ed m u s t no t ex-
needed to furnish hea t , f igh t and ceed 150 words. 
T h e compet i to rs may ga the r Infor-
m a t i o n f rom any source they-can, b u t 
t h e composition m u s t be t h e i r own, 
and t b e wr i t ing m u s t be plain and 
n e a t a n d In t h e i r own hand . 
No p remium will be awarded for 
which t l iere a re no t a s many as th ree 
compet i tors . 
F ic t i t ious names may be signed to 
t h e papers and when t h e awards are 
announced t h e wr i te r s can send t h e i r 
real names to t h e edi tor of T h e Lan-
t e r n . 
Answers mus t all be la our hands oo 
or before March 20th, and t h e sooner 
t h e be t t e r . 
Stale House Commission. 
Gov. Ansel has appointed Messrs. 
A . E . Gonzales, Edward Ehrl lch and 
W m . A. Courtoay as tbe commission 
to have charge of t h e Improvements 
on t h e s t a t e house grounds. 
Garrett H u d of the Seaboard. 
New York, Feb . 21.—W. A . G a i r e t t 
today was elected pres ident of t h e 
Seaboard Air Line railway to sui 
A l f r ed Wal ter , who died recently a t 
b i s home in t h i s c i ty . 
Death Sentence In Cherokee. 
T o m Harr i s , a whi te man, charged 
wi th kil l ing Mrs. Hortense Morgan,ao 
aged lady, last November, was 
vlcted of m u r d v s w i t h o u t recommen-
da t ion , yesterday in the oour t a t Gafl-
ney and was sentenced to be hanged 
on March. 29 th . ' Cherokee, being a 
r a t h e r new county , has never had a 
hanging. 
Orangeburg Eighth in Cotton. 
T h e courtesy of Mr. Fulenwlder en-
ables me to give t h e exact figures as 
to co t ton production of t h e largest 
cotton producing, count ies ID t h e 
south and , therefore , ID t h e world for 
t h e five years ending with the year 
1^ 905. T h e figures are t aken from the 
government reports. 
Only counties making an aggregate 
yield of over 300,000 balm are counted. 
Ellis county, Tex. , 430,104 bales: Boli-
var county, Miss, 360,544 bales: Wash 
Ington county , Miss., 359,149 bales : 
Hill county , Tex. , 350,131 bales: Me 
Lennan county, Tex. , 349,890 bales 
Williamson county, Tex. , >48,418 
bales: Fannin county, Tex. , 335,948 
bales; Orangeburg county , S. C. , 328 
• 118 bales. 
I n 1905 Williamson county, Tex. 
was flat,, w i th 90,034 bales, and 
Orangeburg was second wi th 13,396 
b a l e s . ^ J a m e s Usury Rice, J r . , in t h e 
State. 
Coughs *Dd colds contracted a t t h i s 
season of the year should have imme-
dia te a t ten t ion . Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, contains Hooey and T a r ai ' 
unequalled for hoarseness c r o j p 
oougbs. Pleasant to t ake , mothers 
endorse I t : children like to t a k e it . 
Conta ins no opiates. Moves the bow-
els. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
Progress Hade for Inland Waterway. 
Washington, Feb. 25.—The fr iends 
of t h e southern inland waterway for 
barges doing a coastwise carr iage from 
t h e nor th to t h e sou th . In which Col-
umbia as well as Charleston Is deeply 
in teres ted, are today exceedingly hope-
till t h a t the i r long cherished plan 
will come to something a t t h i s ses 
slon, a f t e r all. T h e conference com 
mlt tee on t h e rivers and harbors bill 
today agref lb to report an amendmen t 
offered by Senator Simmons of Nor th 
Carolina appropria t ing (550,000 for 
t h e completion of t h e th i rd division of 
the project extending f rom Beaufort 
Inlet, Nor th Carblina, to Palmlco 
sound. T h e amendmen t offered by 
Senator Simmons was for a 12-foot 
project , wi th aD appropria t ion of (104-, 
815. Chai rman b u r t o n indicated t h a t 
he would agree to an appropria t ion 
es t imated by the engineer for t h a 10-
foot channel and *550,000, .and t h i s 
waa finally agreed upon.—The Sta te . 
Hurr ied meals, lack of exercise are 
the main causes otdyspepsia. A Blngs 
Dyspepsia Tab le t a f t e r each meal aids 
digestion, Improves t h e appe t i t e . 
Sold by Chester Drag Co. t f 
Senator Chrlstensen, of Beaufort , 
says he won' t have .the Job of dispen-
sary audi tor . T h e n we will hold.hlm 
in reserve and appoint him oo t h e 
commit tee to Investigate the aqdl tor 
!f t h a t Is ever necessary.—Anderson 
When'George Washington was farm-
i n g "2,000 barrels of good whiskey 
were manufactured on his f a rms an-
nua l ly . " George Washington was 
Urst in the hear t s of his countrymen, 
i—News and Courier . . 
T h e motion for a Dew t r ia l ID t h e 
ease of Gibson, who was convicted ID 
eoonectlOD wi th t h e Zimmerman bond 
! s tea l ing case In Columbia, ha* h o t 
. been heard ye t . Gltnon Is abou t 16 
years old, palsied and feeble. H e 
w a n t t o Columbia f r o m Fairfield 
T o remove a cough you m o s t g e t a t 
t h e ' cold which causes t h e oough. 
T h e r e la no th ing so good for t h i s a s 
Kennedy ' s Laxat ive Cough Syrup. 
Give a s many reasons as you can 
In as few words as will make your 
mean ing plain, t ' s e plain, s imple, 
correct language, avoiding slang. 
Don ' t t h ink abou t t h e edi tor or any-
body else: Just Imagine t h a t yoa are 
t ry ing to convince your most I n t i m a t e 
f r iend. 
T h e answers t h a t win t h e p remiums , 
and perhaps o thers , will be published 
ID T h e L a n t e r n . 
Don' t be a f ra id to t r y : you will a o t 
have to give your real name unless yon 
win a p remium. 
Edgemoor Le i te r . 
Edgemoor, Feb. 25.—We have been 
having some rough weather for tha 
last week. 
. T h e Phoenix bridge force have come 
to Edgemoor and have commenced a 
new bridge for t h e Seaboard over 
Fishing creek. T h e force consists of 
twenty men. Some a re boarding 
amonx t h e people of Kdgemoor And 
some are In shan ty cars. Messrs. Pot-
tor and Gamble have t h e i r wives wi th 
them. They are s topping wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Glass. 
M rs. Allen spent last week a t Bod-
dey's S ta t ion wi th her sons, Messrs 
Ward and Tom PattOD. 
Mrs. J . J . Neely spent one day last 
week wi th her mother , Mrs. Cham-
bers, of t h i s place. 
Mrs. Agnes O r r will go to Lando 
soon to l i re wi th her daughte r , Mrs. 
W. C. Nunnery . 
Mr. J . W. Wade, of Cross Hill , S. 
C., Is relieving Mr. „D. L. Barnwell , 
t he depot agen t here . Mr. Barnwell 
has gone to A t l a n t a to visi t h i s par-
ents-
Mrs. Rose Hoke has returned f rom 
Columbia and t aken charge of- t h e 
school a t Lando, -where she has been 
lady principal for t he last two years . 
Mr. S. M. M It ford was In Rock Hill 
today looking a f t e r his guano. 
Tl iere are many kidney remedies 
bu t few t h a t ' i c c o m p l l s h the result . 
" P l n e u l e s " Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
conta ins no alcohol or opia tes of any 
kind, complies w i th t h e Nat ional Pure 
"Food and Drugs Law, guaran teed to 
g ive sa t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y day t r e a t -
m e n t for *1.00. Inquire a b o u t "P lne-
ules. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
An Unwarranted Indictment. 
T h e Montgomery Adver t i ser lays a n 
Incident aga ins t t h e fa i th fu l hen t h a t 
should be th rown o u t by t h e grand 
J u r y . ' I t c la ims t h a t t h i s good fowl 
Is no t keeping up wi th t h e advance 
and Improvement of t he age, b u t Is 
going oo ID j u s t t he same way, no 
doubt , t h a t she did wheo Eve. hunted 
hens ' nes t s and gave Adam scrambled 
eggs for b r e a k f a s t . " T h e specific com 
plaint of T h e Advert iser is t h a t t h e 
heo does no t lay In win ter , when eggs 
are vastly wan ted , b u t yields gener-
ously du r ing the s u m m e r , when no-
body cares whe the r he ever gets an 
egg. Surely T h e Advert iser has never 
kep t a hen of t h e r igh t sor t , else It 
would neve r have Indicted the b l r d o o 
t h i s count , whatever cr imes I t m i g h t 
have alleged aga ins t her . T h e hen Is 
essentially a winter bearing p lant and 
t h e egg crop falls w i th t h e approach 
of summer . T h a t Is t h e way ID these 
par t s of t h e world, a t least- B u t our 
hens have yellow legs. T h a t is 
Improper action of t h e kldpeys 
causes backache, lumbago, rheumat-
ism. " P l u e u l e s " Is a kidney remedy 
t h a t will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
a n t to t a k e and guaran teed to give 
sat isfact ion or money refunded. "Re-
lief In every dose. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. t " 
and drl 
> Cheater 
IOCURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take l iaxaUve Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money If I t 
falls t o cure. E. W. Grove 's 
t u r e Is oo each box.25c. 
Dr. Carlisle at Confers*. 
Dr. J a m e s H.Carl is le made a most 
Interest ing address a t Converse col-
lege a t noon Thursday before t h e 
members of t he faculty and t b e stu-
den t body. T h e t a lk waa del ivered In 
Dr. Carlisle 's earnes t and t h o u g h t f u l 
style and was -highly apprecia ted ' by 
the young ladles. 
During t h e course of h i s r emarks 
Dr. Carlisle told t h e young ladies of 
t he Inst i tut ion many Incidents In 
life of George Washington which they 
did no t know before. Dr. Carlisle 
all h i s life been a close s t u d e n t of t h e 
life of Washington and 
a position to relate many in te res t ing 
incidents in t h e life of Washington.— 
Spar tanburg Journa l . t 
Dispensary A editor. 
Governor Ansel t h i s 
nounoed the appo in tmen t 
B. West, supe r in tenden t of t h e graded 
schools of Gaffney, a s dispensary audi-
tor, Qnder t h e provisions of theCarey? 
Cotl iran law. T h i s position carr ies 
with I t a salary of *2,000 per year 
ac tua l expenses. T h e l o c u m b e o t will 
be t h e mos t powerful t logle official of 
t h e system'. 
Mr. West Is a thoroughly able 
t rus twor thy man wi th a good general 
education, s t rong common 
some t ra in ing In accounting.—Colum-
b i a Record. 
l a r r k d in 
News has reached Columbia t h a t 
Prof . Ol ln D.' Wannsmalwr , fo rmi r ly 
of S t . Mat thews , who has been ID 
China for some l ime , was marr ied 
February 1 to Miss Ca the r ine Hume , 
of Har t fo rd , Conn., who h a s bean tor 
some t ln je ' a missionary of t h e Msth-
odlst church a t Canton. 
Professor Wanoamaker was for sev-
eral years a member of - the faculty 
or Wofford oollege, Spar tanburg . B e 
is very well knowD ID Columbia a d d 
has a g rea t many fr iends in t h i s c i ty . 
—Columbia Reoord. -« ' 
i search 
An Old flegro. 
An In teres t ing s t o r y ' c o m e s from 
Pickens concernlog T r l m m i a n Ham-
mond, a negro, who i s c la imed to be 
the oldest man l iving In Pickens 
ty . Hammond lived to Anderson 
county uo t i l abou t th ree years ago. 
According to h i s s t a t e m e n t he la I OS 
years old. H e says he was bom lu 
Three-and Twenty Creek, now In An 
derson county , oo t h e p lanta t ion of 
Sam Warren In the year 1190. Sam 
Warren was a revolutionary soldier 
and lost h i s leg In t h a t war. Warren 
was H a m m o n d ' s mas te r unt i l he was 
sold to Alfred Neal, f a the r of Col. 
Wm. A. Neal. Col. Neal ' s mother , on 
her d e a t h bed, requested her son, W. 
A. Neal, t o provide for Hammond and 
his wife du r ing t h e i r life t i m e . Ham-
mond says Col. Neal Is one qf t h e fir.-
es t men l a t h e s t a t e . I t is said by 
H a m o o n d ' s neighbors t h a t wjieo Col. 
Neal brings t h e old darkey t h e neces-
saries of l ife, old man Hammond can 
and does " c u t t h e pigeon wing to beat 
t he b a o d . " L a t t e r day darkles are 
n o t ID I t wi th t h i s old man when I t 
to t h e double shuffls. H e lived 
in Anderson county o p to t h r e e years 
ago, when he then removed to Col. 
Neal ' s p lan ta t ion a t PlckenaviUe.— 
Anderson Mall. 
-Mary—Dark circles ubder t h e eyes 
t b e ci ty, b u t Mr. B r a n d t h a s purchas-
ed several thousand dollars ' wor th of 
beaut i fu l fixtures whioh, when install-
ed will give to t h i s c i ty one of t h e 
most expensive furnished s tore rooms 
ID t h s s t a t e . H e has ordered a large 
show counter t he Jengtb of t h e room, 
solid plate glass wi th maaslvs wood-
work for s u p p o r t . , T h e Other fixtures 
for t h e shelving a n d show cases a r e I n 
kseplng, a n d t h e f r o n t appearance 
will be a novelty for A thens . Besides 
t h e s w r r ^ r o o m proper, -»*;• B r a n d t 
will have .a l a rge .work shop, wli t re 
jswelry of.all k lods will be mfourao-
tured. f i l l s depa r tmen t was added 
to his business some t ime ago and I t 
has g r o * n to sgch a n ex t en t t h a t h e 
has been forced to employ a l a w s 
lerce of . workmen, all of Vhom -are 
exper t In t h e Jewelry business, and 
t h e * work here has been commended 
by cit izens a s being as 'good as 
any done lo New York and o ther large 
cities. T h e es tabl i shment of such a o 
enterpr ise lo t h i s olty-by Mr. Brand t 
has been wor th much t i m e to t h e city 
In a financial way as i t has been the 
means of br inging to t h i s c i ty a num-
ber of famil ies and has Increased t h e 
a m o u n t of money paid o u t here in 
weekly pay rolls to a considerable ex-
t e n t . 
T h e many f r iends of Mr. Brand t ID 
t h i s city and surrounding sect ions 
wilj be pleased to learn of h i s having 
secured t h e room ID the new office 
building and the many improvements 
t o be made by him. - A t h e n s Banner. 
The New Crocker 
We won't attempt to tell you anything about ~ 
our price* for we hayen't the spacy, ' 
The New Crockery Store 
J 
S a v e d H e r S o n ' * L i f e . 
T h e happies t mother In t h e l i t t l e 
towD of A vi , Mo.*Is Mrs. S. Ruppee. 
She wri tes: " O o e year ago my soc 
was down with such serious lung 
t rouble t h a t otir physician was unable 
t o he lp h i m : wheo, by our d ru i ' 
advice 1 began giving h im Dr. k i n g ' s 
New Discovery, and . I soon noticed 
Improvement . I kep t t h i s t r e a t m e o t 
up for a few weeks when lie was per-
fectly well. H e lias worked steadily 
since a t ca rpente r work. Dr. Kiog> 
New Discovery saved his l i fe ." Guar-
an teed best oough and cold cure by 
the Ches ter Drug Co. and S tanda rd 
Pharmacy. 50c and *1.00. Tr ia l bot-
t le free. 
liver and kidney: 
toe Icy M( 
you well a n d I 
or Table t s . J> J . Str lngfel lo 
l i s t e r ' s i t ck  ountain T e a will make 
J j a a u t l f u l . . 35 cents . T e a 
ve, t h a t st Ills and quiet* ' 1 6 * b # t U r 
" ives o a t t h e cold, 'o r good t h a n to be c o n t e n t w i th t b e 
i all- l o 
Diniel Sully Very DL 
N e w York, F e b . . 2 1 . - D a n i e l J . Sul-
ly, t h e former co t ton king, who m e t 
h i s Water loo t h r e e years ago, wlien 
oolloesal fo r tuoe was c rumbed 
away In a day, is cri t ically (II a t h j s 
boms wi th pneumonia. ' 
HAS STOOD THE TEST 2 8 VCAM 
T b e old, original Grove 's Tas te less 
Chill Tonic . Y o u know w h a t you ai 
t ak ing . I t is irou and quin ine in . 
tasteless form. No cure , no pay. 50c 
I n Slam when' a man baa deterred 
t h e payment of a Jus t d e b t for th ree 
months , he c a n be made to work o u t 
t h e deb t . l i ow some folks would 
have to hos t le if such a law existed f n 
t h i s couotry.—Ninety-Six Star . 
. Are you t i red , fagged out . nervosa , 
— f ( e l m e i i n y Holl ls ter 's 
. s t r eng t l 
Some Thoughts on Municipal Affairs'. 
Auy city Is to a cer ta in e x t e n t a t 
t h e mercy of- t he powers t h a t be 
i t therefore behooves t h e people t h a t 
they t ry t o p u t t h e bes t man aj, t h e 
head of the affairs , and give to h im a 
company of co-workers hav ing a com-
mon unity of purpose, t h e working 
ge tbe r t o build up and fWBh forward 
wi th a noble, aggressive ambi t ion , t o 
s t r ive for t he f ront place and tc 
fas t t o t h e good t h a t is gained* and 
having discretion to d rop t h e useless 
T a k e t h e blgn office of mayor. W h a t 
should a man bring to sucli a dls t ln 
gulsbed place? I t Is no t epough to be 
t h e possessor of a kind h e a r t , pleasant 
manner , wllimgoess t o serve and hav 
Ing the qual i t ies of " a good mixer. 
No, lie may be all t h a t and ye t be la-
mentably lacking in t h e special and 
speclfic.qUallties t h a t are needed for 
such a h igh office. A mayor should 
first, and most Impor t an t , 
of unspot ted moral charac te r , of h igh 
social s tanding , holdtog a o honorable 
place In church affa i rs a n d p r i v a t e 
means to sus ta in h i s position.' 
T h e social s ide or t h e p a r t t h a t r 
mayor 's family t akes ID "ho ld ing up 
Ills h a n d , " may h o t he lightly consid-
ered. I n f ac t I t works as a potent ial 
factor t o h i s upbuilding, and the lack 
of i t may cause untold annoyance and 
discomfiture. ID cooolusloo, he mus t 
be fearless In rebuking tire wrong, 
having for his mot to , " f l a t j u s t i t l a , " 
and in obeying t h a t know nei ther 
f r iend nor foe. 
His co-workers should be the kind 
of men best calculated to make a good 
working team. They 'also should 
of t he h ighes t moral charac te r , line 
mental calibre and financial s t r e n g t h 
to l i f t t h e l r c l t y to possibilit ies h i th-
e r to deemed beyond reach. So le t al l 
have t h i s m o t t o : * 
" T e n u r e ea£ valere." 
' A Citizen 
l o using a cough syrup, why n o t ge t 
t he best? ooe t h a t comes highly re-
commended Is Bees Laxa t ive Cough 
Syrup, conta ins Hooey and T a r and is 
superior t o o the r oough syrups in 
many ways. Children- always l ike i t 
because It Contains no opiates, Is a 
laxative and is guaran teed to give sat-
isfaction or your money refunded. 
Try I t . Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. — * 
Prof. W. H . H a n d , or t h e S t a t e 
Uulverslty, del ivered ooe of t h e finest 
addresses on educat ion on Fr iday ' 
o l g h t a t t h e H i g h School bui lding 
t l ia t we have e v e r l is tened to. 
regret so moch tha£ the audience was 
so s m a l l , h u t t hose who heard Prof. 
Hand were deeply Impressed wi th 
w h a t he said, aod desp i te t h e small 
a t t endance , we believe , t h a t I t wi l l re-
s u l t In good. 
Prof. Hand-addressed t h e pa t rpns of 
t h e Cleveland school In t h e morning, 
and had a good audience To hear .him. 
—Camden Messenger. 
I as ter aod f a s t e r t h e pace Is se t , 
By people of act ioo, vim s a d ge t , 
So lr s t t h e Hoish yop woold be, 
Take Holl ls ter 's Rooky Mouotairr 
T e a . J . J . Str logfeliow, 
R. L . DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Ofllee Over the Exehaoge Bank, 
e.., , . ,;v" 
Kodoll 
3 OPERA HOUSE 
TONIGHT. 
T h e Sweetest Girl in Dixie. 
Tl iere are oo people In the world so 
qua in t ly humorous as t h e old t i m e 
southern darkey, w i th h i s vivid Im-
maglua t lon , h i s s t rong supers t i t ion , 
h i s Intense ideas of religion. Aod 
where will we find such an e f t w p l e of 
love and devot loo as was embodied ID 
t h e old t i m e black mammy. I t Is 
wi th regret t h a t we .realize ID a few 
years these types will h a r e passed 
away, and t h e coming generat ions 
will koow t h e m only f rom story aod 
"""fbhe Sweetes t Girl ID Dix ie" gives 
us the sweetes t and most lovable he-
roins t h a t we h a v s had for many Ma-
sons, t h e r e Is someth ing so wholesome 
..nd lifelike abou t b e r t h a t we realize 
t h a t we have m e t her coun te rpa r t lo 
some of our old sou the rn families, Mis 
kind of gir l to whom one ' lnst lnct lvely 
applies t h e t i t l e of lady f rom Infancy. 
Opera House t o o l g h t . ; -
. F o u n d a t L a s t . 
J . A. H a r m 6 o , of L l zeno re , West 
Va , says: " A t las t I have foood t h e 
perfect pill t h a t never disappoints me: 
and for t h e benefit of o the rs afflicted 
will) torpid liver and chroolc consti-
pa t ion , will say: t ake Dr. Klog 's New 
Life Pi l l s ." Guaranteed sa t ls raetory. 
--•Ma-
tt-
Lyle Letter . 
Lyle, Feb. 20. l u sp i te of t h e cold 
and dreary weather t h e l i t t le birds 
coot ioue t h e i r cheer fu l songs, which-
seems so spr ing like. 
T h e early flowers and vegetation al l 
remind us t h a t spr ing I soear , b u t las t 
Sabbath did a o t show up t h e least ap-
pearance of spr ing life. 
T h e sick in our. commuol ty all seem 
to be Improving. 
Most of t h e ou t door work Is sus-
pended on account of t he weather j u s t 
now b u t t h e doctor and mall car r ie r 
a r e on t h e go all t h e while. 
HJss Ju l i a Ktlllan of F o r t L a w n , 
will return to lier home today, hav ing 
spen t t he last t eo days w i th h e r . 
bro ther , Mr. R. II. Kllllau. 
Rev. B. A. Loinmus visited some o f . 
his members lo t h i s neighborhood 
week. 
Miss* Lot t ie . T h o m a s s p e n t l a s t 
Thursday wi th Mrs. E . H. Kil l ian. 
Mrs. R. J . Collins and chi ldren, of 
Rock Hill , visited relatives here last 
week. 
Miss Alice Boyd, our esteemed 
teacher , made a recent visi t to home 
folks oear Less lie. 
We are sorry to hear t h a t Mr, Amos 
P l U m a n , or WyliesMill neighborhood, 
has a very sick child. We wish, for 
her a speedy recovery. Dr . T o o n g is 
t h e a t t end ing phyaloisn. 
Very l i t t le , if any , gardening Is be-
ing duos . 
T h e l i t t l e wee chicks have a tough 
t lmi ' . 
L u i e Nann ie and sister J u l i a Kll-
Hau are spending today a t g r a n d m a 
Brook 's" (Westbrook.) Wini f red . 
M las Grace Gris r , a d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
Lewis Grier , aod Mr. Clarsnos L. 
Will iams, of Columbia, 8. 0 . , were 
marr ied last evening a t t h e ' h o m e of 
t h e br ide 's f a t h a r a t Plnevl l le . T b e 
nooy was performed by Be*. J 
P . Snipes, pastor of Steel Creek Pres-
byter ian church . T h e br ide la a n a t -
t rac t ive aod popular youog 
Mr. Williams Is a yoDDg business man 
Mules and Horses 
Fresh from the Blue Grass, 
T h e y h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d a t F r a r e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h e b f * t s t o c k i n t h i s s e c -
t i o n . C ) m c , m a k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n a n d g e t 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
R E M E M B E R : N o w is t h e t i m e . T h e p l a c e is 
U. FRAZER'S STABLES 
—acnaairtMiiinH 
DIAMOND BRAND SHOES 
M FOGGY LONDON., 
One of our largt^tsTreii^nt «hip-
ments was to a. big firm in London , E n g . W e 
arc one of the few American shoe manufac - ' 
turers maintaining European traveling salea-
men. 
Diamond Brand shoe* are world-wide teller* 
because where they are once worn they are 
wanted again. T h e styles are correct , the 
workmanship and fit ideal, a n * they wear. 
I n t h e t r e a t m e o t of piles I t becomes 
Decenary to have t h s remedy p u t op 
In "such a form t h a t i t oao appl ied 
to t h e par t s affected. Man Zan P i l e 
remedy Is encssed ID a collapsible 
t ube wi th nbzzle a t tached *" * 
log pil 
aoteed. T r y 
Drug Co 
&£teteSlwe 
wcMAB MOK ntesnoa TWMAMYorm* Mouse mrm mr 
Ul A Mi l mi I Hit \ fN 11 s r n i f 
O N 
Values 
Above P a r V e l d a P e r A c r e 
F O R 
A SHORT TIME ONLY 
i lng , I t o h i o g ' l j i d - B w t n 
SO cen t s wi th oossfa go 
r jr I t . Sold .by Chea 
KILL™, COUCH 
C U R E TH« L U N Q 8 
Dr.King's 
rnn /*CW""l®" ntm 
Z H B O A T a n d X 
HEUP-IS OFFERED 
T ° W O K T B T I O V W Q r i O M K 
r «d wSh to 
Sweet Corn I IC 
"Mains Corn . . . . . . . . . . , . • "Jic 
Early June Peas • . I IC 
Wrinkled Peas. . 12«C 
Pilgrim Peas . . 20C 
White Asparagus . 20C 
Large Cans Asparagus:. • 35c 




Blackberries '~v' . 
T s a s and Cof f see ; 
JOS.A WALKER'S. SR. .•.y '• -r 
J . P. YANDLE & S O N S , 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT , CHESTER'S 
'LAHHEST STOR; 
Tailor Matfe Clothing' 
NOW Is the t ime , t o buy Queen 
•Quali ty Oxfords a t s . M.Jones & Co's. 
C O F F I N S , C A S K E T S and Burial 
Robes a t l l a b n & Low ranee'a. 
Senator Overman and Representa-
t ive Webb were Ins t rumenta l In hav-
InK t h e a c t passed. Mrs. Jackson 
lives In Char lo t te . N. C. 
T o cont inue 
s t r eng th , do a t 
rue lot of Early Cab-
sale. Rood, large 
i s O r t N A m . - J . 
Judge W. C. fienet l«f t yesterday 
for New York, where he sails lor 
A N I C E S E L E C T I O N of Flower 
Seeds a t t h e Ches ter Drug Co's. 2 1 5 t f 
M r II. 8 . Baker , who has been su-
p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e Southern Manu-
f a c t u r i n g Co's overall plant since I t s 
organizat ion, has resigned and will 
leave In a few days for Petersburg, i 
V » t o - a c c « p t a s imi lar posi t ion. M r . 
Samuel Knuison arrived^ f rom At l an -
ta yesterday to t ake his place. Mr. 
K n u u o n Is originally f rom Minneap-
olis', Minn. 
Mrs. J . P. Knox, of Columbia, who 
has been spending a week * l t t ) he r 
sister , Mrs. Fann ie McCaw, in . 
Yorkvllle, accompanied by t h e l a t t e r 
Kl rkpa t r l ck , a t Bascomvllle, | e f t for 
h e r home yesterday, a f t e r a fewTiaya' 
' v i s i t a t Mrs. W. H. Ha rd in ' s on rout® 
No. £ 
Mrs. J . G . Cousar re turned Wednes 
day evening f rom a few d a y s ' visi t t o 
her parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. A. H . Bus-
sell, near Rich burg, and Jeft yester-
day moralng. for her new h o m e In 
Athens , Ga . Mr. Cousar w e n t OD 
Wednesday. He will be engaged In 
t h e ' f u r n i t u r e business . ' 
BABY W A L K E R S , Baby J u m p e r s 
and Dixie* Flyers a t H a h n &_ Low-
• ranee 's . » .,\* . 
Mra. J . M. Daniel , who' h a s keen 
visi t ing her mother , Mra. Mary 'Wil-
l iams, and o ther re la t ives here , l e f t 
Wednesday for her new home a t Gafl-
ney. M r . D j n i e l , who baa been work-
log for a Bot t l ing Worka Co. In Col-
umbia , has accepted a s imi lar posit ion 
In Gaffney. where i be gets be t t e r pay 
and t h e work Is l igh ter . . . 
B U t 8 T ' 6 , LA N D B E T H 'S and Fer-
vor ' s Garden Seeds. J u s t received a full 
aupply. Ches ter D r u g Co. 2-15-tf 
McCaw, were- guesta of Mrs. J . McC. 
Caldwell last n igh t . Tliey l e f t on No. 
33 today for Columbia, where Mrs. 
McCaw and Miss Anna Steele will 
spoud a while w i th Mrs. Knox. 
Miss K a t e Sar tor | n d Mr. W. W. 
Nix, whose homes are abou t four 
miles from Union, were marr ied In 
Columbia yesterday a f t e rnoon . T h e i r 
mar r iage was expected, b u t they sur-
prised t h e i r f r i ends in t h e manne r of 
going 'about I t . 
One of t h e l a t e s t thlnga Is a gi r l ' s 
c lub t h a t teaches young girls t o s e n . 
I n t h e olden days, I t waa no t neces-
sary to have a " c l u b " for g i r ls t o sew. 
•Tliey were t a u g h t a t home by t h e i r 
mothers .—Nlnety-8lx S t a r . 
C O M P A N Y 
OXFORDS 
•yy E have received our line oF Spring 
Shoes. All the new nobby styjes 
of the'seasoh, in alljfoe different leath: 
ere. Come and let us lit you-in a pair 
while we have a full stock for you to 
select-from. No matter how extrava-
gant your wants, we <an suit you." . 
UVoGplI HJIly U W. 
-J *• tSu^aSSjL, - Kdiu. 
" • 'DAY, M A R . I, 1907. — —— • 
' L O C A L N E W 5 . 
J U S T I N - J J o r o t h y Doddand Drew-
Sellw Slippers. 
BR3 L O T Ladles ' Collars. 3c for ^ , 
Sa tu rday , t h e 2nd. I ™ f r i a o d a o r Col J . a Culp were 
i m u " — : i 3 » « B K ® S H E S S O & O t a l L b l a o a o e 
Vhl te w a i t i n g s yeetarday, a f t e r h a y i n g * M t m a t . 
h i l t a l l ftM h a t l a 
Mr. E.' A . Cravtforu Wednes-
day In Yorkvllle. JX 
M t T . J . Cunn ingham w e n t t o Ool-
a m b l a on business Wednesday. 
. Miss Aknle Leckle w e n t t o Senaca' 
Wednesday to spend a few days wltli 
Miss Bessie Pea t roes. 
Miss Cora Nell l , of Rock m i l , spen t 
Tuesday n igh t w i th f r iends here .on 
her r e t u r p home from Augus ta . 
Master Billy McCorkle went t o 
Yorkvl l le t h i s morning to mee t h i s 
' mother and will r e t u r n wi th her t h i s 
evening. 
Mra. Mary Wil l iams wen t , t o Lowry-
vllle Wednesday t o visi t he r s ls ter ln-
law, Mrs. Caroline l l a rd ln , aod o the r 
relat ives. 
t tou l l o e n t a . 
•pt. K. P . Moore went t o Yorkvl l le 
t h . morn ing for a few d iya ' visit . 
i t lei Be r tha Stahn re turned Tuea-
da f rom a vlal t In Newberry . 
H A V E Y O U seen t h e swell new 
atylea of Queen' Qual i ty Oxfords for 
women V 8. M. Jooaa tt Co. 
M B . Ed Rusher , of H a m l e t , N . C., 
who haa beeu apendlng several days 
wi th her pa ranU, Mr. a n d Mra. J o h n 
McDowell, l e f t for b a r home Wednes-
day evening. . 
T h e en s f l . R. al 
Bnariey b Dcul> 
Mr. J . W. Brearley died a t hla home 
near Blshopvllle, l as t Monday. He 
bad for perliaps t w o years been face 
to >taoe wi th d e a t h , t h o u g h a good 
p a r t cf t he t i m e he was able t o go 
about , and he visited Chester several 
m o n U a a g o . - H e t a u g h t In t h e publlo 
school here, and was a n excel lent , 
teacl ter , having t h e u t m o s t respect 
and contldence of t h e pupils, who were ' 
grieved, a s ware parents , t h a t h e h a d 
to give up hla work. H e waa con-
scientious to ati unusual degree a n d a 
devout Chr la t l an , a o d by theee quall-
^ and c o n v e r s a t i o n , In humbje , s incere 
^ ^ t T I f e aod de1 votlon . to d u t y , h a . e * a r t e d 
b u t all are be t t e r . 
Mr. a n d Mra. Bust le and 
daughte r , Mtse Minnie,* of Hamle t , N . 
C. , arr ived t h i s morn ing to vlstt Mr . 
W. H . S t r ick land ' s family and o t h e r 
fr iends, and wi l l r e tu rn tomorrow 
evening. 
Mrs. T . E. Reeves, of Washington; 
l e f t for he r Home Tuesday, a f t e r 
spending a m o n t h wi th her s is ter , 
Mrs. A. M. Jackson. She spen t sev-
eral weeks wi th her parenta , Mr. and 
Mrs. T . T . L u m p k i n , a t Asa. 
T h e relat ives and f r i ends of Mrs. 
Stowe, formerly Miss Mary Crawford , 
of S m i t h ' s T u r n o u t , will r eg re t t o 
learn of her dea th which occurred a t 
Bessemer City yesterday. Mrs. Stowe 
leaves a husband and two small chil-
dren.—Rock Hill Record. 
Mr. W m . McCinta , who has been 
agen t a t t h e S. A . - L . depot t h e pas t 
two weeks, has resigned and le f t t h i s 
morn ing for Lenoir t o t a k e the agency 
of t h e C. & N. W. a t t h a t place. A 
man f rom At l an t a Is he r e who will 
probably t ake his place b u t we d id 
no t learn hla name. T h e complicated 
oondltlon of t h e work and Inaufflclent 
help la given aa the reason for t h e fre-
q u e n t changes. 
T H E Queen Qual i ty Oxfords for 
Mrs. M. B- Stokes and ohildren ar-
rived t h i s morn ing f rom Early Branch, 
in Hampton county , where s h e has 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy went t o New-
berry Wednesday to spend a week 
wi th her parents , Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Carlisle. 
Mrs. G. C.'DecJmondt went t o Rlch-
. burg yesterday morn ing to speod a 
few days wi th h e r parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Robe r t Proctor . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Wise a n d baby, 
of Ba ton Rouge, were gues ts a t t h e 
home of her b ro the r , Mr. S. C. C a r t e r , 
Wednesday n igh t . 
Mr , and Mrs. G. E. Young spen t 8 p ^ n d i n g several weeks 
Wednesday n i g h t - h e r e on the i r way | Capt . Stokes ' parenta . She will »* 
to Greensboro, N. C-, whi the r they h e r e U 0 t u 9 p r l [ 4 ( breaks, t h e n will 
a r e moving from Lancas ter . , j ] e a v e f q r Alaska to" Join Capt . Stokes, 
Mrs. R. Brand t and son, of A thens , w h ° ^ s t a t i o n e d there . 
Ga., s p e n t Tuesday n i g h t he r e on j M r W n . Barron, who moved f rom 
t h e i r return home from a visi t t o t h l s c l t y t 0 Lando several m o n t h s ago, 
relatives a t Sharon. S. C. , j | I U bough t Mr. Wm. A r t h u r ' s house 
W H E N np town . today make i t In t h e Nichols row to t h e rear of Salu-
your special business t o call and see d a s t r e e t , and t h e j a m l l y moved here 
t h e Queen Quali ty Oxfords for women yesterday. He haa also bough t o u t 
a t 8 . M. J o n e s & Co's. ' t h e lunch room which waa In charge 
Mr." a n d Mrs. Dupre Anderson mov- | o f M r - H. 8. Heyman- In t h e Mockbee 
ed yesterday f rom AcadeTny s t r ee t t o I bui lding a t t h e Southern depot and I t 
i l ia Ciosa home o n ' P lnckney S t r ee t , Is In charge of h l sson , Mr. Holl le Bar-t l ie i ss  ' l  t r t 
which they have 'purchased. 
Mr . Jos . A . Walker accompanied his 
daugh te r , Mrs. C. * . O r r , and her ba-
by, as far a s Carlisle Wednesday on 
t h e i r way to t h e i r new home a t Spar-
t anbu rg . H e « t u r n e d op t h e evenlug 
t r a in . 
Miss Sallle Sanders , of H e r b e r t , S . 
0 . , who haa been spending a f ewjyeeks 
wi th her g randfa the r , Mr. Geo. W. 
ron. 
Master Claud Bowles, l i t t l e son of 
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Bowles, m e t w i th 
q u i t e a pa inful accident Wednesday 
af te rnoon. H e a n d ano the r l i t t l e boy 
were wrest l ing and when tjjajr fell t h e 
sharp point of j i l i t t l e woogpn sword 
he was hold ing in h i s band ran Into 
Ills eye, b u t fortunately, i t went unde r 
alone can measnre . fepressioM of 
grief f rom h i s former pupils a n d ac-
quaintances will come f rom t h e h e a r t , 
and many .an eye will mois ten a t t he 
news of hla d e a t h . H i s life waa n o t 
In vain, aud hla family , of whom we 
know noth ing , have much to comfor t 
t h e m in his d e a t h . ' " » 
At the Churches. 
Methodis t Church—Preach ing a t i t 
a . m . and 7.30 p. m. by t h e pastor . 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m. -
A.~R. P. Church - S a b b a t h School a t 
10 o'clock. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
7.30 p. m . by Dr . T . C. Atchison, of 
Balt imore. Sr. Y. P. C. U. a t 3:30 
p. m. 
Presbyter ian Church—Preaching a t 
U a. m. and 7:30 p. m . by t h e pastor . 
Sabbatl i School d i rect ly a f t e r t h e 
morn ing service. 
Bap t i s t Church—Sunday School a t 
9:45 a . m. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
7:30 p. m. by t h e pastor . Communion 
a t morn ing service. B. Y. P . U. a t 
6:30 o'clock. 
Episcopal church—Preaohlf ig a t 11 
a . m.-aud 4-10 p. m . by t h e rer.tor. 
Dr. Hof fa t t a t Greenwood. 
Speaking of t h e cliCss t ree p lan t ing , 
a t which Dr . Moffa t t delivered a n ad-
dress, t h e Greenwood Journa l says: 
Dr. Moffa t t could no t have been 
We have just received our spring samples of.the famous SCHLOSS BROS.' CLOTHING for men. 
are ready for your inspection. Over 1000 samples of the new weaves and colorings of the season to select from,-
Schloss Bros.' Tailor Made Clothing;is given Up to be the best line in ihe country. They^enJfctoy 
wbrlcmen; They '^use-'the'vefy"T>est material. Tliey display more style and the fit is unquestionable.-- ---
We are in a position to make vou a suit cheaper than any other firm iXChester, because we save;tyou 
•"liiertrexpSn^:'"^e^druSirner tSat takes your measure has got to be paid. We take your measure ourselves. 
Now is the time to make your selection. We will make you a suit from $18.00. to — . - . $ 4 5 » 0 0 
COME AND HAVE US TAKE YOUR MEASURE 
A T T H E B I O S T O R E S.M. JONES £ CO. 
They 
N O W 
P . W . Hardin's Car Wrecked. 
Some miscreant or miscreants 
placed live rocks .on the L. St C. rail-
way . t r a c k W e d n e s d a y evening In a 
c u t two miles t h i s side of Lancaster 
and Mr. P. W. Hardin came near 
meet ing wi th a serious accident . Mr. 
Hard in had been to F o r t Lawn In his 
motor car and waa on his way home. 
T h e moon was shin ing bTlglitly and 
he had been running a t a lively speed 
so as t o ge t home before It got late. 
T h e rocks we«*..in a curve In the 
road, t h r e e on t h e Inside and two on 
t h e o u t side rail a t lutervals apa r t . 
T h e first ones were no t so large and 
more h a p p y ' i n ' h l a subjec t , G e o r g e w e r e e i t h e r pushed oB or gone over 
Washington . TITe lessonsdrawn from b u t t h e last one on the outside track 
the life of t he f a t h e r of h i s count ry . . a r t a w l i e n t t , e c a r wheel 
s t r o n g l y ' u j s tuden t s . ^ " ^ . s t r u c k U„ bo th Mr " H a r d i n and U ; e 
A t a n Informal reception In t h e au- were pitched over In the a l i en , 
pe r ln tendent ' s office Or. Moffa t t was o n e knee was r ight painfully h u r t 
in t roduced^ to ' t h e member* of ttie d h e a t t r i b u t e s h i s escape f tom 
class of 1007 and to t h e teachers o f . * " , . h i u t t h e Greenwood pftbllc schools. By; serious Injury to the f ac t t h a t he had 
Ills courtly manner , P r . Moffa t t won I slowed up his speed Just, before com-
t b e h e a r t s of all present. H e la ce r - | | n | . t o t h e curve . He does no t know 
ta lnly a worthy successor t o t h e l a - , o r whe ther It was mei l teJ I)r. Gr ler , a n d Mils Is saying a : w , l ° f®,1 U ® t r a , p ° r , " f 1 ®r '' 
g r e a t deal. < mean t lor h im or not b u t he expects 
.1 ^ • t o m i k e a thorough invest igat ion. 
He 's a Skyscraper Himself H e m e t t l , r e # c o l o ' e < , b o > ' ' w h 0 w o r k n e s a j i y s c r a p e r n u n s o i . ! , t Great Fa l l s a piece t h i s s ide of t he 
C h e s u r people will be pleased to « ^ u . l n k s It may have 
see, In t h e cl ipping f rom t h e Athens M o r H l n t i l l n , 
Banner , t h a t Mr. Rudolph B r a n d t , a D e e B " l e y 
Hardin l iuuted up 
he lp and g o t his car back on the t rack 
and went on home b u t t he car was in-
jured to some extent . 
GiTAdvgrtiseuieutK under t i l ls head, 
twenty words or less. 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n twenty word* 1 cen t a word. 
W A N T E D — A good honest boy", 10 to 
20 years* old, t o work .111 store and 
warehouse. Country boy preferred. 
* No smoker of c igare t tes need>apply. 
Long Job for right boy. Apply to 
Lan te rn ofllee.if not a f r a i d t o work 
3 1 2t. 
Wanted •* V' 
wi th T h e Metropoli tan 
Trust. Co., ol t l reeuwood, S. C 
Real Es ta te bought aud sold. Send 
of T h e Southern Se-
l imnlgrat iou. Money 
loaned long t ime . low rates. Wr i te 
us. Greenwood. S. C. 
WANTKD-^-Agents , e i the r sex. guar-
anteed salary, f 1 00 to $2.50 per day. 
Merchandise line', t o t iavel every-
where. Invest igailng. Hours 10 to 
, 3 p . m . Moofe, .111 t en t e r S t . 4t p. 
F O R SALE—Second hand two-horse 
Owensboro wagon. Also Tyson-Jones 
t o p buggy. L. I). Wisher t . Glad-
den ' s boarding house, Chester , S. C. 
G I R L S W A N T E D — A t our sewing 
rooms In the old Oddfellow building 
on Uadsden s t r ee t . T o work on 
overalls Go .d pay for iiulc.k, aorive 
girls, between IS and 60 years old. 
Southern Mau'ig Co. 2t .-
B E F O R E B l ' Y I S G ' o r selling a fa rm 
or aii}- property, wri te T h e Carolina 
Realty & Trus t Co., llishopville, S. C. 
2-12-tf 
Greeks in Greenwood. 
Greenwood, Feb. 28—TJreenwood 
has qui te , a colony of G.reeks here 
T h e r e are some l<» or 20 who make 
the i r headi iuar ters here. Pe ter Anto-
and her daugh te r . Miss A n n a Steele nokos, who manages t h e Greenwood 
. . . . . a . . P n n r l n b l t n l i a n L-narPw I n iut T Ha laaHl>r 
Hock Hill . Feb. 27. News has 
reached here o f ^ h e dea th at Slireve-
por t , La , of David Hoke, whose for-
mer home was in t i l ls county and 
whose mother and brothers live near 
Lesslle, live miles eas t of Rock Hill. 
No par t iculars came and i t Is not 
known from w h a t cause he died. 
Hoke was a railroad man for several 
years and h a s befeu on a line running 
out of Shreveport . L i . He was In h i s 
22nd year and unmarr ied . Besides 
his widowed m o t h e r he leaves several 
b ro thers and s i s t e r s . - Special to T h e 
S ta t e . 
W o r k e d L i k e a C h a r m . 
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor ?>f t h a t 
spicy Journal, t he Enterpr ise . Louisa, 
Va. i says : " I r a n * nail In my foot 
last week and a t once applied Buck-
leu's A 'n lca Salve. No Inf lammation 
followed; the salve simply healed the 
wound . " Hea l s every sore, burn and 
skin disease. Guaranteed a t t he 
Ches ter Drug Co's and S tanda rd I 'har-
T h e women 's clubs of Chester have 
planned for -an a r t exhibi t of t h e gen-
eral Federat lou Loan collection on 
Mrs. Jackson Gets a Pension. 
Washington, Feb. 2rt —Mrs. Myra 
A. Jackson, widow of t h e la te Gen . 
Stonewall Jackson, has been g r a n t e d 
a'pen9lou of t2o a mon th by an act o t 
congress. T h e pension was g ran ted 
to her as the widow of a Mexican war 
olll cer. 
H o w t o R e m a i n Y o u n g . 
in healt.li 
F. Rowan, Mo-
Donough. G a . d l d . Shesays: " T h r e a 
bott les of Electric Bi t te rs cured me of 
chronic liver and s tomach t rouble , 
complicated with such an uuhea l thy 
condlt Ion of t h e blood t h a t my skin 
tu rned red as flauuel. I a m now pr%> 
tlcallv 2o years vounger t h a n before I 
took Electr ic Bi t ters . I can now do 
all my work wi th ease and assist in 
my husband ' s s to re . " Guaran teed a t 
t h 6 Chester Drug iCo's and S tanda rd 
Pharmacy . Price 50c. t t 
April 1st aud 2nd. T h e p ic tur re a re Scotland, hav ing been called t h e r e o n 
water and oil colors by mas te r a r t i s t s , I account of t h e illness of h i s sister.— 
and original e t ch ings by Rembrand t , T h e S t a t e , 27th . 
Wli l t t ler and others . T o see t h i s col- . — „ , , . . 
lection is a . I b e r a l educat ion , 
fall t o see Ujem on d a t e s named a t n P e d s cleanslug. DaHe's Llt t Iff Liver 
the Public Library. La te rno t l ces will p u i s a re highly recommended. T r y 
be given. Mrs. A. G. Brlce. | t h e m Sold by Cheater Drug Co. t f 
Candy k i tchen , seems to be t h e leader 
He has t w o stores here, both of which 
have done well. Some t ime ago lie 
was marr ied here, n i s wife coming all 
t h e way f ro ta .Spar ta , t ireece. Today i 
h i s f a the r , , " T o n y " Antonokos, who , 
h a s been in t h i s count ry . f o r some] 
t ime , leaves for his old home I n S p a r t a , 
Greece He does not expect t o re tu rn , j 
His sons are fond of Amer ica , b u t t h e 
old man loflgs for t h e sunny skies o f : 
Greece,—Special t o T h e Sta te . 
Catting Steel With Y a m . j 
W h a t t h e d rop of witter does t o t h e 
ha rdes t s tone is only a c i rcumstance 
to w h a t a t h r ead of ya rn can accom-1 
plish. 
Major McClaughry, warden of t h e ) 
Federal prison a t F o r t Levenworti . , 
once found a prisoner who was sup-
posed to be pounding s tone working 
away a t one of t he bars t o au outside 
window. 
T h e man finally a d m i t t e d w h a t be 
was doing aud was induced to give a 
demons t ra t ion . A gra t ing of the 
description was placed In hla 
call, and a guard s ta t ioned over h im 
to exac t t h e proof of t h e s t a t e m e n t . 
With t h e - l i m e s t o n e d u s t and sili-
c a t e f rom t h e s tone pile, the . ya rn 
f rom hla sock and a l l l t l e water t h i s 
m a n c u t t h e bessemer steel bar i n 
e ighteen working hour s . ' With some 
tine emery, a chalk line, and t w o 
wooden haudho lda to save b i s lingers 
he made t h e o t h e r clean c u t oT t h e 
bar In CTve hours, peeving the m a t t e r 
t o theyguard'a sa t isfact ion.—Popular 
Mechanics. 
A GUARANTEED'CURE FOR PILES 
I t ch ing , Bl ind, Bleeding, i n t r u d i n g 
Piles. Druggis ts are au thor l t ed t o 
re fund money If Pazo O i n t m e n t fal ls 
t o cu re ln .0 t o 14 days: 60c. f 
Howard aod Nolan, alleged yaggmen, 
who served a t e rm l n ^ h e U. S. priaoo 
a n d w e n ar res ted when It explred-
a n d t aken to Marlon to s t a n d t r ia l 
f o r robbing a bank , were acqu i t t ed , 
yesterday. T h e - s t a t e - p u t n p 18, 
m i n i , while t h e de fen^an ta b a d no 
wltoseeee or lawyers and did MC go. e n 
iCluttz Big New Store 
Is Cheaper Than All 
The Other Stores In 
Chester Combined 
Dress Goods 
Pongee Silk is right now 
the most stylish and newest 
of the latest novelties in 
Dress fabrics and a Pongee 
silk suit or waist, or skirt, is 
what every woman will want 
the moment she beholds the 
lovely quality and rich color-
ings that Kluttz is showing 
and .whirling out at only 45 
cents the yard. 
Kluttz' display of Lace 
Curtains is as large as thoee 
to be found in either Colum-
bia or Charlotte, and his 
prices much lowqr- • Rents 
and other expenses enable us 
to offer you curtains, as in 
other goods, far cheaper than 
these cities. Kluttr prices 
for exquisite Nottingh»m 
Lace Curtains range from 25 
cents to $5.00'a pair. Brand 
new spring styles. 
" Kluttz extends a cordial 
-^invitation to visit his. magni-
ficent Rug and Matting de-
DOW located oil thf spa-
cious and admirably lighted 
balcony. "Kluttz* Rug 
Matting Stock k not 
p&ned by any in South ( 
una. The prices are exti 
ly moderate. 
m 
25 cents Oil Cloth reduced 
to 18 cents the yd. 
Mennen's Borated Talcum 
Powder 15c tl 
KLlITlSr 
1 and 5c Counters 
Are worth many a muddy 
road journey to show you the 
economy you can practice in 
always trading at Kluttz'. 
We are told Kluttz* line of 
Mercerized White Goods is 
the most extensive in Ches-
ter, and our prices eclipse all 
others. 
Men's Madra? Cuffs at one 
cent a pair; Madras CoHara 
at one cent. , ' • 
Boys' 25 cent 
ed to 10 cento. . j 
Kluttz sells the 
manufactured Overalls at 
cents, instead of 90 or 95, or 
$1, hs others now sell 
We buy them in big 
ties ana are enabled tcuuxkr 
sell others. In down lot* 
Kluttz' price is $8£0. 
Ball thread—30 balls 
box—20 cents th« box, or 
balls (or 5 cent*. 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
p l e s in 10 d a y s , u s e 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIES. 
Bones Snow Shoes hi Dakota. :• < 
Ilorsee we»r mow show In Dakota 
la winter. Thus equipped they t ro t 
lightly over drif ts wherein they would 
siDk ou t of sight. -
In some parts of Dafcoto t b s s o d * 
lies all winter long eight or t e n f e e t 
deep. But a crust forms on It, and 
with snow shoes men skim over i t 
easily. Lately their snowshod horses 
have also skimmed ovsr It. 
The equine soowshoes are made of 
{xiarda 30 Inches long and 14 Inches 
wide. An Indentation to a t t h s foot 
Is.branded on each-board, with a hot 
•fcorwahi*, M k l " r t e - wu t r t r ahoe -W 
fastened on t o the hoof with an Iron 
ctsmp and a fcoH>. 
kola horse becomes an expert snow-
shoer.—Minneapolis Journal. . 
Notice to Our Customers. 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs? 
colds and lung troubles is not affected 
by the National Euro Food and Drug 
Tax as i t contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we reooomend It 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Leitner's Pharmacy. • f 
highly recommend m a n ' s kidney 
Pills to any one coffering with peine 
In the back or beedaebe caueed f r e e 
kidney trouble. I make th is state-
ment hoping eorc>e otl isj person tha t 
is articled will be rMfeved. Thenklng 
you for calling oar aUenUoa t o th is 
remedy, which hae relieved me of my 
suffsrjng, l am, • 
Yours truly, 
(Signed), E. W. COMIR, 
Eook 11111, 8. C. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cent*. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for t h e United 
States. 
Remember the nam*— Doan's— and 
take no other- •* tf 
R E P A I R W O R k G I V E N . S P E C I A L A T -
T E N T I O N . 
. A few applications will remove tan 
or ssllowness, and restore the beauty 
of yoath. , 
NADINOI.A is a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money win be refund-
ed in every case where it it fails to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spots, 
oollsr discoiorstions, black-heads, dis-
flguring eruptions, etc., 'in 20 days. 
After these defects are removed the 
skin will'be soft, clear and healthy. 
Mrs Edward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
ing , Kentucky writes: 
. "I «el It my duty to tell yoti th» 
Vsdloola has bfeo to is#. 1 had mffiirt VBtotd mortlflestton with frrcklM. sinw child* hood. • Having nl*d all tha hlnblr r«*.m-
Stjaltanpy ^ [ bought^ entirv traatm'rnt. 
Among the lulll-MilHomhes. 
" I dare you," says Mrs. Sage, giv-
ing 11,000,000 to the Troy Tech. 
" I d i re you." says Mr. Carnegie, 
giving *10,000,000 to the Simple Spel-
lers. 
" I dare you," says Mr. Rockfeller. 
giving 132,000,000 to the_General Ed-
ucation Hoard. 
"Go. ahead and dare ," says Hetty 
Green.—Buffalo Express. 
T h i s is W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g . 
Whenevecyou have a cough or cold, 
lust remember that Foley's Honey and 
Tar will cure It. bo not risk your 
health by takiug any but the genuine. 
I t la In a yellow packags. Laitner's 
Pharmacy. . f 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Adjoining Owen's Store', Corner Main 
and Wylle 8te., A."*. Beed, Mgr. • 
I t Is announced to the publie that 
tbe Chester Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade, work' for 
Ladies or Gentlemen; Cleaning,- Press-
ing. Coloring, Drafting, Draping, Fit-
ing, f inishing. Weareproduc ing tb : 
highest glass worksat extremely ress-
onsble prices. We are . graduates, 
holding diplomas of two of the best 
women's colleges of Dress Making in 
the United States, Columbian College, 
Des Moines. Is., U. 8; A., Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Croeae, Wis. 
Write for Prices on 
Blue Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster 
"FHnt Cost" Finishing Plaster. Composition Rooting Tile. Write today. 
Guignard- Brick Works 
C u l u m b i a . W o u f h C a r o l i n a . -
Price 60 cents snd $1.00, by leading 
druggists or mail. Prepar.-d by the 
Nation'lToiletCo., Paris,Tenn. 
"Puffer—"Do you supposs we can 
get a drink of booze a t this house? 
Chaffer—''Of course, we t i n . " 
• Puffer—"Wliat makes you so sure? 
Cltuffer—"Look at ail these auto-
mobiles standing outside."--Cleveland 
Leader. 
T o S u b s c r i b e r s . 
Most of our subscribers know about 
the time their subscriptions expire. 
Tliey will confer a favor on us, saving 
us a good deal of. t ime and labor, if 
they will renew promptly, so t h a t It 
may not be necessary for us to send 
out statements, which is tedlons^and 
somewhat expensl ve. Statements wllj 
be sent out within a few days, how-
ever, to those who have not renewed. 
Until March 1st, we are making a 
rate of *1.75 to those who pay for 
this year In advance This applies on-
ly to this year and for a whole year's 
subscription. We can make no reduc-
tion for less than a year. The reduc-
tion is made In lieu of any kind of 
premium. We simply offer subscrib-
ers 25 cents apiece as a premium. 
They can use It as. they please. But 
remember this offer Is good only until 
March 1st. 
Again l e t us ask subscribers to re-
new a t once, saving us time and ex-
dense. * tf ' 
C U T T I N G ICE. 
• / "Imitation 
i f i s the 
^ Sincerest Flattery" 
The unprecedented popularity of Royster'a 
FARMERS' BONE-fertilizer has induced some of 
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, claiming theirs 
to" be "just as good." F A R M E R S ' BONE is the 
Original Fish Gtlano, and, to prevent being imposed upon, 
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag. 
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine 
iras n o w . 
double walled, ice kept pretty well 
last year.simply packed closely and 
fovered with sawdust. I borrowed a 
saw. Tbe plow wss homemade and Is 
plenty good enough for farm use. The 
teeth are from old chisels or files bent 
snd sharpened by tbe blacksmith snd 
clamped with bolts between two thir-
ty Inch 2 by 3 Inch beams. Tbe gauge 
piece Is another thirty inch beam 4 by 
3 Inches and shod with a piece of three-
eighths by two and a half Inch-Iron of 
the same length. This Iron runs In 
the previous groove and regulates the 
width of the cot and sise of_tbe cakes. 
The gauge piece I s connected with the 
other part by Iron braces t y n l y Inches 
long and an Iron crossplece abont twen-
ty-five Inches' long, says a writer* IB 
American Cultlvstor. Tbe handles of 
the plow are-from sn old land plow. 
Sold by t he Chester Drug 'Comp 'y 
RMH Mwntthi TM Rucctit 
A RniM Marilfln* fnr Rtnv Pwinla. 
Brings 6ok*n HwlTft sad R r a e d Vigor. 
A tpeclflo for Constipation. I n d u c t i o n . Llrtr 
aod Kidney trootilw. Pimples. Ecr«*ma. Impure 
Blood. Bad'Braetfc. S n n w Bo*» :s. W o t o c h e 
and DaokachfL Ita Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form, as centa a box. Genuine made by 
Bojmirr«4 Duuo Ooxpxsrr. Ma.iiton, Wla. 
•"•1E1 WUGGET8 FOR SAILOW PEOrU 
FOLEYSHrorey^XAR 
Farmers'Bone 
M a d e , w i t h F I ® H 
lMitly tiyinic to do boainraaott the rrpnblioii of thin riog. 
hfWMn or aay firm advertising cheap rings and can 
horiztd areata. 
r o kl lEt'M ATIC. KIDNKY AXD ALL ACID DIMtAftttA. 
CDKF.DK O H Y E A R S A N D S P E N T M I T . I . I O N K O P D O I ^ 
(RMKDIEH. The time will certainly come, when Intel-
perinicntetl with, to see if a medicine can be a iadetocnre 
Ue yon that a permanent en re in that manner U fmpoaai-
aeain at any time, after yon quit osing the beat remedies 
hat acid in the blood cauaed a limited number of d i l w i r i 
owlrdge of the fact, that an "eaceaa of acid is the caoae of 
scratch pays for itself In one winter 
In the fowls' health and In eggs. It 
won't do* to allow the hens to huddle 
In one corner half dead if i f s healthy 
fowls snd eggs we're after. Tbe litter 
that accumulates where the hay Is 
thrown on the baps SstP* tes tes .the 
beet kind of scratching material. Tbe 
hens search out the. Use seeds and eat 
every clover leaf. 
We are learning the vahte of bran 
as a hetWood. In their sort food for 
breakfast ire use bran as a basis. I t 
I quit working. 
For Sale and . Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER feeds that are not too expenslYs with eggs s t present prices. An experienced 
poultry breeder says bran Is a good 
regulator of the system, sad I know. 
If other coadltloas are right, tbe feed-
ing of bran largely will Increase tbe 
egg yield.—H. In Ohio Farm sr. 
Irrigation la we are probably next hi 
importance to th^bomeetsad 'laws, 
which were so potent Is building up 
form-commnnltlss in which tbe owners 
immediately became good citlsens and 
ultimately prosperous. Irrigation, fo* 
Instance, J s providing the miens for 
making a beautiful gardao out of east-
ern Washington by utilising the hun-
dreds of streams that have been run-
ning to waste. Tbe United States gov-
FOR. USE^ON TIN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE -ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES, IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, -ETC. 
EUSTIft INEXPENSIVE 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
erf SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities 4hat gratify his desire to chew, and at, 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T S R U S T , C H E C K S ~ 
* D E C A Y , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S . 
M A D E I N B L A C K O . N L Y . j ; X i ^ L 
This paint is the old- original roof and iron paint placed on the i t u f -
ke t by us many yea r s ago. It is t he pioneer of roof p a i n t s , and w e 
are t he parents of t he roofing paint industry in this coun t ry . Through 
all these yea r s this pa in t has sold in greater quanti t ies each 
season^ despite the fact tha t hundreds pf imitatiens", represented to be 
" j u s t as j?ood" have flooded the country with advertising sjmilar to ours 
in.an a t tempt to diver t .our^rade, ... 
For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal Buildings, or a n y surface w h e r e a 
thoroughly good paint-is required, Hascall 's Carbon Paint fe unequaled, 
as time and experience and thousands of imitations prove , 
, Wri te for full particulars. 
tfie secretary of agriculture and tbe 
secretary of commerce and labor In 
James T. Devlin, a rfreaan on • 
western railroad, Has • patent for a 
steam turbine engine fur which b e 
has J ia t received WTS^OOfnmi the 
Traosatlantlo Suameblp ootnpeny. 
A severe eold t h a t may develop into 
pneumonia over, night, oao be cured 
T h e HASCALL PAINT COMP*Y 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. v 
